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Incumbent Dickson plans seconCi campaign 
. "By now I have experience and ing funding. but cannot take on ness." she said. 

Incumbent Iowa City Councilor 
Kate Dickson announced today 

j her intention to run for a 8e~ond 
four-year term, citing human ser
vices and economic development 
as key lssues . . 

Dickson, 64, 1215 Ashley Drive, 
said her past achievements as an 

1 at-large councilor and her per
sonal enjoyment of serving on 
the council prompted her to cam
paign for another term. 

"I think I have accomplished the 
tasks I set out to do in my first 
.term, and I believe the people of 

, :lowa City agree with me," said 
·Dickson. "It has been a person-"'11' ally rewarding experience and I 
hope to continue to do good work 
for the people of Iowa City. 

I'm aware of the issues rearing additional programs. "Many people are concerned 
ahead," said Dickson. "I think my "Whatever they have now is about industry with large 
past record shows the public theirs, but the council can't take smokestacks and unsightly indus
agrees with the way I voted in the on new human service prog- try with unpleasant smells." said 
past. " rams," said Dickson. "Iowa City Dickson. "We don't want that and 

DICKSON SAID across-the
board cuts from the federal gov
ernment have caused flnanc1af 
hardships on human service 
programs. She sa id the past 
revenue sharing fund s' the city 
received have decreased l while 
costs have increased. 

"The cuts come as a heavy blow," 
she said. "We must think of ways 
to increase revenue and tighten 
the budget. We must put our 
money where it counts." 

Dickson added the council will 
continue to finance human ser
vice programs currently receiv-

does a lot for all kinds of people want to assure and reassure the 
who need help. At thi s point, public that we want to keep it 
even if it's a worthy cause, there clean." 
is no room for expansion. At the The new sewage disposalfacility 
same time , it needs to be is an important issue because it 
balanced." will have lasting effects on Iowa 

"THOUGHTFUL considera
tion" must be given to economic 
development in Iowa City while 
attracting new business and 
industry and .keeping the envi
ronment clean, Dickson said. 

"The expansion of clean indus
tries in this city must be 
addressed realistically and with 
responsi biLity and farsighted-

City, Dickson said. She said the 
long-term aspects of the prop
osed sewage plant will affect 
health standards and economic 
growth. 

"There was a mo ratorium on the 
(city's) east side but the morator
ium has been lifted," she said. "If 
they don 't get a decen. working 
sewage treatment plant, people 
on the east side will have prop-

Farm .Aid 
soothes 
agony of 
heartland 
By Kent Schuelke 
Staff Writer 

CHAMPAIGN, ILL. - Memorial 
S"tllo ium was ' transformed into a 
cultural melting pot for 14 hours 
Sunday as 78,000 people joined 
together in recognition of the 
crisis that has stricken "the back
bone of America." 

The event was Farm Aid - the 
second major benefit concert 
musicians have staged this year 
to draw attention to humanita
rian causes. 

There were several similarities 
between Farm Aid and its pre
decessor Live Aid - a transcon
tintental extravaganza held July 
13 to help combat famin e in 

. Ethiopia - including the appear
ance of rock superstars Bob 
Dylan, Billy Joel and Daryl Hall 
and the use of giant 60-foot 
revolving stage. 

But most striking was the irony 
linking the two events, one which 
w'as held to help feed millions of 
starving people and the other 
that was staged to assist millions 
of American farmers who are in 
financial straits because they 
have become too efficient at 
growing food. 

ALTHOUGH THERE ARE esti
mates Sunday's concert will raise 
up to $50 million. organizers 
Willie Nelson, Neil Young and 
John Cougar Mellencamp have 
acknowledged Farm Aid will 
probably not be as financially 
successful as Live Aid. 

The Dally lowanlMat1 Siockman 

The "Farm AId Express" wai sponsored by The Des 
Moine. Register to take 'armers and agrl-buslneu 
leadera to the Farm Aid concert In Champaign, III. 

Officials said the Farm Aid con
tributions will be used to fund 
public awareness programs and 
to establish a national farmers ' 
"hotline." Portions of the contri
butions will also be used to 
directly aid some farmers and to 
pay the legal costs others have 

See Farm Aid, Page 4A 
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,pl~nt study gets large grant 
Earl Johnston III 

Writer 

The UI College of Medicine this 
...... mn'n.n received a $2.6 million 

grant to c:ontinue its 
h with cochlear electrode 

...... ".'ru'" implants - devices that 
people to hear certain 

s. 
five-year grant. awarded by 

National Institute of Neuro
Communicative Disorders 

Stroke of the National Instl
of Health, will allow UI 

hers to compare different 
of Implants In use today. 

"The University or Iowa is the 
only place a center has been 
tatabllshed for the comparison 

of these devices ," said Bruce 
Gantz, associate professor of oto
laryngology and principal 'inves
tigator of the UI research. 

"IT'S DIFFICULT to know what 
is going on with all of these 
implants," said Gantz. He 
explained there are nine diffe
rent types of implants available, 
but no criteria to determine 
which type of device is best for a 
particular patient. 

"There have been no com
prehensive studies because in 
that regard people have been 
riding 'their own horse." said 
Brian McCabe, professor and 
head of the UI otolaryngology 
department. 

Gantz said the VI department of 

otolaryngology has been develop
ing tests that would measure 
different implants' efficiency 
and design for the past three 
years. 

At the study's culmination UI 
doctors hope to be able to "pre
operatively determine which 
type of device would be best for 
particular patients," said Gantz. 

A cochlear implant transforms 
mechanical sound waves into 
electrical signals that are trans
ferred to the inner ear by small 
electrical wires, explained 
McCabe. 

TO DATE, THERE have been 
17 implants conducted at the VI 
Hospitals , and most of the 

patients have been from eastern 
Iowa. McCabe said with the grant 
UI doctors plan to implant 50 
more devices over the next five 
years. 

"I think the important thing here 
is that the grant will provide 
money for the patients," said 
Gantz. explaining the money will 
be used to develop test mater
ials, pay research personnel and 
subsidize all implants costs for 
the patients. 

A cochlear implant costs nearly 
$12,000, said Gantz. 

"That may sound like an awful 
lot of money," said McCabe. "But 
you can spend up to $5,000 for a 
pacemak,rr, and the device is a 
lifetime furchase." 

lems." 

DICKSON SAID failure to get 
the sewage treatment plant could 
hamper new growth. 

"When industry settles in an 
area, this is one thing they look 
at," she said. 

Dickson also wants to see the 
city find a use for the final urban 
renewal parcel located east of 
the downtown Holiday Inn. 

"The piece of property has been 
in question for a long time," she 
said. "Some of the council, 
including myself, would like to 
put something for the community 
in that area." 

Dickson said she agrees with 
Councilor Clemens Erdahl's sug
gestion of a public skating rink. 
"We don't want to put in a ho-

See Dlckaon. Page 6A 

Mexico-GiW 
receives', aid 

I . 

for victims 
MEXICO CITY (VPI)- Rescuers 

pulled. more su.rvivor.s from 
rubble Sunday as inCernational 
aid poured in to help Mexico 
recover from two earthquakes 
that killed thousands and left 
legions of homeless people living 
in the streets_ . 

Nine Americans were reported 
missing, in addition to five others 
killed. 

Volunteers searching the ruins 
of more than 400 collapsed build
ings began losing hope of finding 
more survivors under the rubble. 
Mexico City Mayor Ramon 
Aguirre said at least 2.000 people 
were believed trapped , with 
little chance of survival. 

Aguirre said 1,!160 bodies had 
been recovered, but the figure 
was disputed by officials at 
morgues who said many bodies 
were whisked away by families 
before they were counted. Other 
officials put the number of dead 
at roughly 3,000. 

As rescue efforts continued, fun
erals were held for some of the 
victims already identified in the 
wake of the quakes Thursday and 
Friday. A shortage of caskets 
prevented elaborate ceremonies. 

"THEY ARE BURIED in indivi
dual shrouds hurriedly pre
pared, and the ceremony doesn't 
last more than 10 minutes .. . 
without a funeral prayer, without 
flowers," the El Universal news
paper said. 

A team of French rescue workers 
using special equipment Sunday 
pulled three teenage students, 
alive, from the rubble of a tech
nical school where they had been 
trapped for three days. 

The youths - two boys and a girl 
- were taken to ambulances, 
with one boy mumbling, "Thank 
you, thank you." 

The three had been heard shout
ing and crying for three days, but 
workers could not reach them 
until Sunday, when enough 
debris had been removed to 
make the effort safe. 

The conditions of the victims 
were not immediately available. 

The government has said at least 
3,000 people died in an earth
quake Thursday that measured' 
7.8 on the Richter scale and a 
second quake Friday of7.3Inten
sity. U.S. Ambassador John Gavin 
estimated 10,000 died and the toll 
could be double that. 

U.S. EMBASSY spokesman Lee 
Johnson said five Americans 
were killed in the earthquake 
and nine others were mlsaing. 

Johnson identified the dead as 
Mary Elizabeth Vallejo. 34, of 
Cozad, Neb., and her two chil
dren, Lise Anne, 8, and Alonso, 5. 
Also killed were Georgiana 

Merry Yunes, 31, and her 80n, 
Juan Carlos, 10 montbs. Yunes 
was originally from San Antonio, 
Tex. 

Both women were married to 
Mexicans. They died when their 
homes collapsed, Johnson said. 

Johnson also said four U.S. 
search dog teams were in .Mex
ico, and had rescued some 
trapped victims at the Benito 
Juarez hospital. 

Four ham radio operators were 
working around·the-clock at tbe 
U.S. Embassy relaying calls to 
American citizens. About 3,000 
calls had already been relayed, 
Johnson said. 

A SPECIAL DEMOLITION crew 
was expected to begin work late 
Sunday taking down more than 
30 buildings on the verge of 
collapse. Mexican officials said 
149 buildings were ready to fall 
and that 145 "fairly large struc
tures had already fallen down. 
mostly in the central area of the 
city," Johnson said. 

In Washington, the White House 
said first lady Nancy Reagan will 
make a three-hour visit today to 
Mexico City where she was 
expected to stop at a shelter for 
quake victims and a hospital. She 
was expected to be accompanied 
in Mexico City by the wife of 
President Miguel de la Madrid. 

The bodies of victims not yet 
identified in the devastated Col-
onia Roma neighborhood were 
taken to a baseball stadium 
where they were preserved with 
blocks of ice and formaldehyde. 

After refusing help for the first 
two critical days of the disaster, 
Mexico began accepting offen or 
relief to help thousands of pe0-
ple left homeless and to aId 
rescuers In lifting and cuttilll 
through tons of concrete and 
steel rubble to recover as many 
as 2,000 more bodies. 

THE INTERNATIONAL Monet· 
ary Fund pledged $800 million In 
credits and International Com
mittee of the Red Cross omelall 
said a total of $400.000 had been 
donated by European countries. 

The United States sent a C·I'1 
Air Force cargo plane to Mexico 
City loaded with waterpumps, 
power saws, water cans, sleepllll 
bags, field jacketa. generaton 
and cots, said U.S. Department of 
Defense spokesman Larry Iceno
gle. 

Britain dispatched two helicop
ters and one plane with men Ind 
equipment to help In the after
math of the earthquake, the 
Defense Ministry said. 

The two Puma helicopters and I 
Hercules transport plane from 
Brltain's bale .in the nearby Cen
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Northeast side hit by burglaries 
.,JIII" EI .... 

1"'--------------"------. Staff Writer Police 
Rights violations on agenda 

WASHINGTON - Reported Soviet vio
lations oC buman rights, not arms con· 
trol questions, will be "the leading 
iuue" at the November superpower 

,summit meeting, national security 
adviser Robert McFarlane said Sunday. 

McFarlane's comments on ABC's "Tb"is 
Week with David Brinkley" came 
beCore a · week oC intensified activity 
with U.S. and Soviet officials in prepa
ration Cor the Nov. 19 - 20 superpower 
summit in Geneva, Switzerland, and 
amid a hardening oC the U.S. position 
on the issue dominating superpower 
relations - the administration's $26 
billion Strategic DeCense Initiative, or 
"Star Wars." 

French guilty In bombing 
PARIS - Amid signs oC a broadening 

scandal, France acknowledged Cor the 
nrst time Sunday that Frencb intelli· 
gence omcers, acting under orders, 
bombed the Greenpeace ship RainboW 
Warrior in New Zealand and covered 
up their actions during an omcial 
inquiry. 

But Prime Minister Laurent Fabius 
said the agents who sabotaged tbe ship, 
killing a Greenpeace photographer, 
would not be punisheCI. Fabius also 
said "the government 'approves .the 
setting up oC a parliamentary commis
sion oC inquiry" into the July 10 attack 
on the ship which was in the Pacific to 
prote.t French nuclear tests at the 
Mururoa atoll. 

s. African troops withdraw 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa -

About l500 South African soldiers com
pleted tbeir withdrawal from Angola 
Sunday - six days after driving across 
the border in pursuit of guerrillas in an 
invasion that drew international con· 
demnation. 

Gen. George Meiring, commander oCthe 
South African troops, said the army 
unit, operating in 12 "reaction units" oC 
about 40 men, killed 15 rebels of the 
South West Africa People's Organiza· 
tion, or SWAPO, and captured at least 
54 others as a result pC the invasion. No 
South African casualties were reported 
in the raid, which was supported by air 

. Corce jets and helicopters. 

Britain may alter Irish role 
LONDON - Britain proposed changes 

in Northern Ireland's Protestant army 
Corces during negotiations with Ireland 
on an agreement aimed at easing the 
striCe in the tro\lbled province, a news
paper reported Sunday. 

London and Dublin are conducting 
closed-door talks on giving tbe Irish 
Republic a watcbdog role over the 
running oC Northern Ireland to end 
striCe and ensure the rights oC the 
Catholic minority. But extremists on 
both sides have condemned the .effort. 
Protestants say the agreement could 
hurt their position and be the first step 
toward an eventual British pullout from 
the province. Catilolics, who also are 
against the negotiations, say Dublin 
will end up with no real powers while 
legitimizing British rule. 

Quoted ••• 
The United States' people are putting 
out the taxes, the United States is 
putting out the bullets, and the EI 
Salvadoran people are putting out their 
lives. 

-Emilio, a Salvadoran refugee traveling 
with the Sanctuary Peace Caravan, who 
lpGke In Iowa City thie weekend about 
conditions In hie horne country. 

Correction 
1'l1li .,.., ...... will correct unfair or lneccurata 
Itorlel Of "-dIiMi. " • report Is wrong 01' 
mlllMdlno, CIII the DI It 353-41210. It. correction 
or clarification will be publilhed In thla column. 

In a italY called "Edutat.d poIloemen hold 
communlcallon ICIVantage" (DI, Sept. 111), It W8I 
incorrectly reported that Officer Tom Immer
.mann teught It the UI. Act\lally, he taught It 
Iowa WeIIeysh .CoIlege. 

. The DI NQrata"the IfI'Or. '. 

Who·tocall . t 

Editor _._, ___ . ____ - .. __ ~ 353-1210 
..... oom_. __ .. ___ · __ 36U210 
~ IdYWIIIing ____ 3113 I2I1II 
CI_lftecIldvertlllng _ 3113-8201 
QrcuIatIon--.:..., • _ .3-1203 
luIiMIIoIIioI____ 311W1111 
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Iowa City police received six reports 
oC bomes burglarized between 
Thursday and Saturday, with five of 
the incidents occurring on the city's 
northeast side. 

An attempted burglary was also 
reported in the area. In all but one 
instance, entrance was gained 
through windows. r 

Carol Bird, 225 E. Fairchild St., 
reported to police late Saturday a 
man entered her apartment through 
a ground noor window. Nothing was 
taken. 

The suspect was seen running out 
tbe front door oC the apartment, and 
was described as a white male with 
dark bair, about 6 Ceet tall . He was 
wearing a baseball cap, blue jeans 
and tennis shoes, according to police 

Courts 
Iy Bart JenHft 
Staff Writer 

A Coralville woman made an initial 
appearance Friday in Johnson 
County District Court on the charge 
oCperjury. 

Lynn Cbristine Sutton, 18, oC 1329 
Second St., was accused of attempt
ing to use another girl's birth certifi
cate Sept. 19 to obtain a driver's 
license, according to court records. 

Postscrip(s 
Events 
Cenlrel Amerlcln Solidarity Commit1ee will 
.ponlor an informational table about 
napalming in EI Salvador from 10 a.m. - 2 
p.m. in the Union Landmark Lobby. 
Itudr AbIoacI through Central College will be 
the lubject of an on'going slide show 
praented by that school's intemational prog
ram repl'8II8ntatlve from 11 a.m. - 1 p.m. in 
the Jefferson Building International Center. 
UnlHnlty Plecement Office will conduct a 

Doonesbury 

reports. 
Douglas Doyle, 612 S. Dodge St., Apt. 

8, reported to police shortly after 
midnight Saturday his residence was 
broken into. Police said nothing was 
taken and there was no evidence of 
forced entry. 

TOM GOEN, 301 S. Lucas St., told 
police a window screen was removed 
and his apartment entered after 
midnight Friday. An AM-FM stereo 
valued at $200 and $99 cash were 
reported stolen. 

Dave Jacobson, 725 E. College St. , 
Apt. I, told police late Thursday 
someone entered his apartment 
through a window. A billfold con· 
taining $50 in cash was taken. 

The use of the certificate would 
have changed her age to 19, court 
records state. Just prior to issuing 
the new license, an Iowa Department 
of Transportation examiner called 
Sutton by her real name, to which 
she "responded in a knowing man· 
ner," court records state. 

Sutton's preliminary hearing is sche
duled for Oct 8 and she was released 
on her own recognizance. 

resume seminar at 4 p.m. in the Union 
Minnesota Room. 
Slmlh Flrlncloglu, a turkish composer and 
performer. will perform his works at 4:30 in 
the Jefferson Building International Center. 
Se"1Iovemment Through God will be the 
topic of a lecture ' by Christian Science 
College Organization at <r .,p.m. at' Danforth 
Chapel. . 
Actlvl," can get involved in the movement 
against war , EI Salvador by attending the 
Central American Solidarity Committee 
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Sky's The Limit 

, t 

104 S. Linn • 337~7973 
Evenings by Appointment-

September 30, October 2, 4, 7 and 9 

TIME: 7:00-9:00 p.m. for five evenings 
PLACE: 301 Undqulst Center 
INSTRUCTOR: Profes5Or 

Mic:hael Geraghty 
Department of Mathematics 

FEE: $30 
TfST DATfS: GRE will be 

given on October 12 and 
December 14 

For .... Informatlon or to reglIter conblCt Center for Confetenc:es 
and InaIItutIe, 210 Iowa MemortaI Union, The Unlvenlty allowa, 
Phone: 353-5505. 
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Michelle Martin, 1707 E. Court St., 
reported someone was attempting to 
gain entrance to her apartment early 
Saturday. Police were unable to 
locate a suspect. 

Carol Vitiello, 716 Bowery St., 
reported to police that jewelry, 
money and a portable stereo were 
taken after someone entered her 
apartment through a window after 
mid night Thursday. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ 

Lisa Werner, 706 Carriage Hill, Apt. 
2, told police a stereo and television 
were stolen from her apartment 
after someone entered her apart
ment through a window late Thurs
day. 

Arre,t: Klaus Pohlman, 20, of 610 S. 
Johnson St., was arrested and charged with 
Indecent exposure early Friday in lhe 200 
block of North Dodge Street. Iowa City poNce 
apprehended Pohlman after receiving. com
plaint of a naked man near a Mercy Hospital 
parking lot. 

• • • 

HELP WANTED 
Healthy volunteers are needed for a study 
of the effects of nitrous oxide gas. Nitrous 
oxide is an odorless, tasteless gas and 
will be used in concentrations that 00 
NOT produce sleep. Subjects will partici
pate In two seSSions, one involving gas 
inhalation and the other not involving any 
drugs. Several memory lests and other 
psychological tests will be given. Sub
jects will be reimbursed. Call Robert I. 
Block, Ph.D., Department of Anesthesia, 
University of Iowa, 353·3511 (9 am-4:30 
pm) or 353·5336 (9 am·2 pm) for further 
information. Debra Ann Zindrick, 26, Cedar 

Rapids, made an initial appearance 
Friday in Johnson County District ~ttm(filI~Ifm~~ff~Efj~~~~ 
Court on the charge oC possession of I~ 
marijuana. 

Zindrick was arrested Sept. 19 by UI 
Campus Security at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. I 

Zindrick's preliminary hearing is set ' 
for Oct. 8 and she was released on 

Sigma Delta Tau 
invites 

her own recognizance. 

meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the Union MiChigan 
Room. 

Announcements 
Paintings and drawings by Deborah Kirklin 

will be on exhibit in the SchOOl ot Art and Art 
History Sept. 23 - 28. The pieces are being 
displayed in the Eve Drewelowe Gallery. 

Work from the Summer '85 Color Course in 
the School of Art and Art History will be on 
display in the Checkered Space Sept. 23 -
27. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

all interested women 
to an 

Informol 
Rush Dinner 

TON IG BT 
5:30 p ••• 

200 South Su ... it 

Please call 354-3534 for details for 
details or questions. 

(Q)IOWACITY 
WEIGHT 
CLINIC 

2404 'rowncrest Dr. 
Iowa City, IA 

WINNINGAT ' 
THE I;ATING 

GAME 
rc!tt1~J::~m~"!=IIJ.':,::;:1 
rlne III U!.elr "Blad: pet Gold." 
Cbee .. or"'Go Hawu· rlo&lDrl out. 

Ind IOU on I rood pitA. 

Ju.st at CoIiC'.h HQdu Jf'r7.nd III. 
UI.kern prepere rot eaeh ... e 
.. Itb laten,lye tralnl..., and an 
utenalve pme pi .. . 10 too, UII 

'0; :el;:::Jr: tft~lert~:' 
~e ,a_e. and afte:r-pat.e celebre. 
tlOQ' when tM "lIIunjrtes" .t.1L 

~':II:e~·~ ~anft~Cr:~ )'OIt 
10&1 or Mtllnlftl.":3 mllalalal", 
),(MU dellred wel.cbL 

Our 4 Week Program 
Only 

'89.95 
No Stabilization. 
No r.taintenance. 

For more information, 
call: 

338-9775 

~RTQ!~Y.£!1 

R1NCiDAYS, 
Save 

'so on Slladium 
'30 on 14 Kt. Gold 

'20 on 10 Kt. Gold 

See 
Larry Lyon 

Sept. 23, 24, 25 
Mon., Tues., &- Wed. 

10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

at I • ..,. B •• 1e 4 Suppl" 
Since 1920 Downtown Aero .. the Old Capitol, iowa City 

OPEN 1:00·1:00 Monday·Frlday, Set, 1:00·5:00; Sun. 12:00.5:00 
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.. , .. .I.- .a·lvadorans prQtest U.S. aid 

Down Comforters 
make winter bearable 

\y Robert Mlnn no more military aid to EI Salva· people in my family who have 
~a" Writ dor." been assassinated," he said. "In 

Mem f a Salvadoran refu· 
caravan came to Iowa City 
weekend, telling people that 

and bombings by the 
U.S.·8UllDo,rte,d government in EI 

'·.~alva~lor are increasing against 
civilian population. 

"We are very concerned about 
civilian population being 

lIuruel'ell by its own government 
EI Salvador with the help of 
U.S. government," said Paul 

,&IIJeSlllr, one of the coordinators of 
elln'VHn. The Salvadoran gov

says "the bombing is 
'LlII,cm.<;y to kill the opposition 

the guerillas are in small 
(and) the bombing does not 

people." 

"The people in EI Gloria said she is specifically 1978 my brother was killed, and 

S I d d ' t worried about a $480 million aid also a cousin. They were cap-
a va or on t wan package that will come before tured by the death squads." 

the aid of the Congress within a month. "This He said they were found five 

Unl'ted States I'n the additional aid worries us a great days later after kidnappers had 
deal." cut off their fingers and toes, and 

form it's beinn Emilio said without U.S. aid to had decapitated them before set-
~ his country, the government of ting them on fire. Emilio and two 

given," says Emilio, President Jose Napoleon Duarte brothers fled shortly after that. 
a Salvadoran might go under, at which time a 

popularly-elected government 
refugee. could surface. 

"The problem of the people for 

want the aid of the United States 
in the form it's being given," he 
said through the use of a transla
tor. "They want it to help with 
food, clothing, hospitals, clinics 
and schools." 

electing a president is very 
large," he said. "If Duarte were 
no longer in, however, then the 
people could elect someOiie to 
power they want." 

AFTER WITNESSING many 
more atrocities by the Salvado
ran government, some of which 
took place in Honduran refugee 
camps, .Emilio decided to make 
his way to the United States. 

Sale thru Sept. 30, 
1985. Order yours 
today. Allow 4 wks. 
delivery. .. ..."... .. "... 

Twin 
Full 
Queee 
KiDtI 

190.00 
20f0.00 
258.00 
299.00 

pa .. ..... ..... ... 

people here don't know 
the government in this 

huntl"'} is doing in El Salvador," 
ilio, a Salvadoran refu

the caravan. "The 
,)lJlrlltell States people are putting 

taxes, the United States 
out the bullets, and the 

Sah'adorBtn people are putting 
their lives." 

ANOTHER REFUGEE, Gloria 
said the purpose of the caravan 
is to make people aware of the 
plight of the Salvadoran citizens, 
and also encourage Americans to 
write their representatives and 
protest spending that supports 
the government in El Salvador. 

"What we're asking people to do 
is (to contact) their congress
men," she said. "What we want is 

RESPONDING TO~ a question 
concerning the support the guer
illas receive from the Salvadoran 
people, Gloria responded, "I 
really don't like to say 'guerillas.' 
These are the forces of the peo
pie ... who have no choice." 

Emilio also told the gathering at 
the Wesley Foundation, 120 ·N. 
Dubuque St., Saturday night 
about his personal experiences 
in the war·ravaged country. 

On the journey to the United 
States he was captured in Mex
ico, and spent a few days in a 
Mexican jail before being sent to 
Guatemala, where he said he 
spent six days in a prison with 
little food and water. 

There are four different parts of 
the caravan crossing the United 
States. They left the west coast 
Sept. 9, and will arrive in 
Washington D.C., Oct. 9, where 
there will be a rally in opposi
tion to U.S. policies on El Salva
dor. 

'~(tl:L~.Closet) 
"The people in El SaJvador don't 

ner of lifted quilt. 
• 

hrilled by . its return 

The mystery of the missing quilt 

quilt of many colors. Last May it 
won three prizes at the Iowa 
State Quilters' Guild show. 

been solved, much to the 
of its creator and owner, 
Caton. 

CATON DELIVERED PIC
TURES of the quilt to distribu
tors to whom she thought the 
thieves might have tried to sell it. 
She had distributed the pictures 
as far as Des Moines before she 
knew the quilt was found. 

officials said Sunday the 
stolen a week ago, was 

,l'-r"MVprf!d after an informant 
UI Campus Security on 

Justin Caton, the 10-year-old 
designer of the quilt, just smiled 
when his mother gave him the 
news that the quilt had been 
returned. "I'm so glad," he said. 

very surprised, happy, and 
a.. .. ,_r.", II Caton said. "I'm grate· 

Although the quilt was on loan 
until Sept. 27, Caton said she 
wants to take the quilt home 
when she gets it back. She said, 
however, she will leave her other 
quilts on display for the remain· 
der of the exhibition period at UI 
Hospitals. 

19 the person who realized its 
ber~>nli monetary value 
led. I'm grateful to the 

e:rid to anyone who 
interest." 
said it took her a year to 

the medallion· designed 

"Usually, this type of thing 
doesn't happen too often in real 
life," Caton said. "This is a happy 
ending." 

351-3931 
632 SQuth 
Dubuque 

8-8 Mon.-Fri. 
8-2 Sat. 

H .. yllH_yll 
Whither buying or '.llIng. 

yOu'lI IIwIYI win your 
11M wKh th. CI_lIlttdI, 

AID TO WOMEN 
Free Pregn8ncy Testing 
Conf ldenlla l 

105 1st Ave. Bldg. 
Cedar Rapid. 

for appt. 3"·'''7 

J'trman's of Salisbury-

Brings to You 
LUI(ury 

at Affordable Prices 

• BAllOON 
• ROMAN 
• SOFT PLEA TED 

SHADES 

ON SALE NOW THROUGH 
SEPTEMBER 30 

~heUnen~ Closet) 
MALL 

a little 
around 

middle. 

t'"j)Ullllllslllt" II"" I ' ~ 1\ , 
(;HU('! 1\\ 0 l!u'l!c 'l'\ Irt,"mer? Ea~) 
ilkt C,'III1" h.", hd".,1 mllllllll ' 
IH(I~ und ft'I'i \t)unf,tl'f. fU .. "'It'r 
\\,' dll il ~ Ithnul drug~ or glm· 
mi(·t~-\IJIJ till n .. ltlillul st rt 'S;oI 
lit h""IlI'" IIllh a IIst· · il· lon·,,·r 
l os.~ m;:linU'nanw "mtf,!,ram 'tlur 
nrsll)l'~lmll c'no:olulWllnn b 
In·t· Call rl~hl ,.,. 

870 S. Capitol St. 
338·2359 

Houn: 
Mon~·Fri . 6:30 am·5 :30 pm 
Sat. 7 am·lI am 

UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT OFFICE 
Iowa Memorial Union and 24 Phillips Hall 

udents registered for On-Campus Interviews, sign up 
Monday until 5:00 p.m. and Tuesday until 3:00 pm in the 
Undergraduate lounge of Phillips Hall or 204 Iowa 
Memorial Union. 
Check Employer Information In either Placemenl Center for complele del.iI • . 
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Located in the S camore Mall· 351·1099 
"By now there have been five 

, 

JCPenney, your LEVI'S® Headquarters . 

LevI'S 

J, C. Penne, Compa.,. InC. 

~. . 
r,,' ,t. 

.' 

CORD JEANS FOR MEN 
.. , " . . ..... ;~.;; 

-- (' " 

... 

" 
. ~ ,"~' , . 
• > .. ~~ . 

Levi's® 

, Reg. $20. Gener/ltioqd ~'&Cti~ '; 
ml1n have g,r0wn up in Levi'sQ!, . 
Ttrey've enjoyeB the comfort and 
great fit of levi 's straight leg 
corduroy jeans at work and at 
play. Today they wear lhem for the 
same reasons. Of polyester/cotton 
corduroy for durabil ity and easy
care. 

Sill prien effectIvl through S.turday, Sept. 28. 

Rigid denim 
jeans for men .. 

Sale 
14.99 
Reg. $19. Levi 'sQ! 100% 
cotton rigid denim jeans. 
Men's sizes. 

JeJRenney 
Old Capitol Center 
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Farm Aid 

Press 

Farm Aid ....... __________ ----...:c=on=tin=ued:...:.:.fr:::::.:em..!:.:pag~e1A 
accumulated. crowd waited for the evening's 

entertainment to begin. 

Above, Farm Aid concert organizers NeN Young, I.ft, 
Willie NellOn. center. and John Cougar Mellencamp 
addre.. the crowd at the beginning 01 the concert 
Sunday morning. Spectato... had to walt In long Unes, 

above right, before re8CIIlng the entrance to Mernorlal 
Stadium on the University of illinois campus. Support ..... 
below, gathered at the train depot In Qlnton. Iowa, to 
gr .. t the "Farm AId Express" train. 

Nelson repeatedly urged televi
sion viewers and radio listeners 
to make contributions during his 
numerous appearances on stage, 
but he also stressed one of the 
main objectives of the concert 
was alerting the public that more 
than 90,000 family farms have 
gone under since 1981. 

IN ADDITION to the musi
cians, several actors and actres
ses made brief speeches to the 
crowd between acts. 

"There are 670,000 family farms 
left in America and 200,000 are 
apt to be lost this year," said 
actress Si~sy Spacek, who starred 
in the movie The River, 

that the event will focus national 
attention on the plight of far· 
mers, many of whom will harves( 
bumper crops this fall that will 
be sold at record-low market 
prices. 

"It will raise conciousness," said 
Marty Miller, 20. "Maybe now 
they (farmers) can get some· 
where ,with the government." 

We (each acMrrut in a class 
we c.lIlleamil19 to fly. But )Olill 
call rthtl 
~~rtcomes,~ 

dc:>Ml to II, htl ~ v.hat fIyIrs ~ 
all aboul flying can maIct more 
htl posSIble for)Oll, 100. Wrth 
~ aorcrali VI'ICleIy _!able 
d:. afforclilbk ,ates, )OlI can !p 
to more pIoc~ where Itw; htl 
IS,lYlOreolien 
Tlrialtw;%lI~ 

)OlI cOJld plan to escape Itw; 
prCSSlrtS 01 rNIong \he !Jade. 
lhlrl< atxllA t"(MI rruch",,~ 

)OlI cOJld get rut 01 a plot'S 
IIC~ III tNt C/fief )OlI',e 
pIn1ing 

Now think about coming to 
s£c us IIrd stat an lIdventurc 
\hal w.1l1as1 a hfa~ 

G • It AIrcraft. IDC 

Cedar Rapids 
AIrport 

319 364-8575 

• 

200/0 OFF 
CUSTOM TABLE 

PADS 
From J. Marie Martin Co. 
Order now for the hoi idays . 

20% OFF Sept. 15 through Oct. 1 

(theUneneCloset) 
Sycamore Mall 351·1099 

f,om going to worit on Monday 10 the footboll gome on the we.k.nd 

Stay Warm and Look Great 
(WITH THE FASHION QUAlITY Of) 

n,' • .J[1'I1 WOOLRICH, COLUMBIA. NOATHFACE AND WILDERNESS EXPERIENCE. 

""""'.J.UI' j I _ •• ~ -1 ~ 

. 
J 

I WOOIiii:A. J 
~nia" 

And now's the time to buy, during our 

FALL CLOTHING SALE 
SAVE 10·20% OFF 

Winter Coots 
Jock," 
Sweet.r, 

Shirts 
V .. II 
Mountain Parka, 

Ski Cooll 
Gort •• Coots 
& Jock.ts 

PlUS A().4()% OFf 
AlL ITEMS IN LAST 

YEAn LINE 

Your Great Outdoor 
CLOTHING STORE 

Nelson and Young opened the 
concert about 10 minutes before 
it was scheduled to begin by 
teaming on a duet of Young's 
song, "Are There Any Real Cow
boys?" 

THE CROWD, equally divided 
between rock fans wearing tie
dyed t-shirts and country fans 
wearing cowboy boots and 
ponchos. danced and partied 
throughout the morning, despite 
frequent showers and a stiff 
breeze that buffeted the posters 
draped around the stadium. 

One of the musical highlights of 
the morning was the unan
nounced appearance of former 
Byrds member Roger McQuinn. 
Most of the crowd sang in unison 
with McQuinn as he performed 
"T~rn. Turn, Turn." 

The rain finally stopped during 
the afternoon as Kenny Rogers, 
the Charlie Daniels Band, the 
Beach Boys, Loretta Lynn and 
B:B. King took turns performing. 

Later in the afternoon. an inspi
rational version of "You've Got a 
Friend." by Carole King brought 
the crowd to its feet. Her perfor
mance was followed by a series 
of "waves" that rippled through
out the jammed stadium as the 

Actress Jessica Lange , who 
starred in the movie Country told 
the crowd, "Already there are 
ghost towns appearing through
out the farm belt. 

"The question we are faced with 
is a question of values," said 
Lange. "Without our help a 
whole page of American history 
will be wiped out." 

Actor Timothy Hutton re
introduced Neil Young Sunday 
night by reading a letter the 
singer had penned urging Ameri· 
cans to "save the family farm " by 
supporting agricultural legisla
tion- Sen. Tom Harkin, D-Iowa, 
has introduced. 

THE STADIUM lights dimmed 
as Young walked out on the stage 
but he was illuminated by the 
flickering of thousands of light· 
ers and by the moon that had 
emerged from the clearing skies. 

As the evening wore on, the roar 
of the crowd approached deafen
ing levels during the perfor· 
mances by John Cougar Mellen· 
camp, Tom Petty and Don Hen· 
ley. 

There appeared to be a consen· 
sus among people at the concert 

"I think it will help," said Brian 
Messer, a Des Moines banker 
who also farms. "But it is going to 
take so much money to do any· 
thing." 

OTHER FARMERS, including 
several of those who rode the 
"Farm Aid Express" train spon· 
sored by The Des Moines Regis· 
ter that traveled across Iowa 
Saturday, predicted the goodwill 
of Farm Aid may diSintegrate 
into violence later this winter 
when banks begin foreclosing on 
farmers. 

"I have got a $300 insuranct 
policy and I'll die before I'll give 
up my land," said Hope Menden· 
hall, who lives on a farm near 
Garden Grove, Iowa. "I desp
erately want to live, but I'd die 
before I let them (creditors) have 
it. " 

Gary Lamb, an aide to Harkin, 
also predicted, "There will be 
violence this winter." 

In addition to violence, Lamb 
said he has heard many farmen 
are planning to dump toxie 
chemicals on their land so banks 
won't be able to re-sell it. 

"I don't condone these actionS," 
said Lamb. "But I understand 
them." 

Our undergraduate officer COmmissiOning progt"dlll • Lets you get in line for one of our grnduate programs 
gives you the opportunity to get more than a B.A. or as a junior 
B.S. It gives you a chance to gel a career started plus: So, if you're looking for a chance to lead, check out 
• Earn $100 a month during the school year the Marine Corps undergraduate officer pro-
• Lets you take civilian flying lessons gram. You could start off making more ~~~ 
• As a freshman or sophomore, .--------:::.--------. than $17,000 a yeM -"T~~~ 
lets you complete your basic Earn a "~dft;WI from the start 
training during two six-week u~ ~ .. 
mum se>Oioos in Jeaderibip. 

See Capt. Logan Sept. 24, 25 & 26 at the Iowa City Post Office or call Collect (515) 284-4457 
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,City council renews Iowa-Illinois discussion 
By Gretchen Norman 
Siaff Writer 

Aller being slowed for several 

franchise agreement with the 
company. 

Attorney Terrence Timmins 
stated this summer the fee is 
legal. 

know if a decision will be made" 
today, McDonald said. 

""",,,_N months while awaiting legal 
coun discussion of a renewed 

The council is considering 
approving a shorter lease agree
ment - for 10 or more years -
and may also implement a 
franchise (ee, asking Iowa
Il~inois to p~y the city 1 percent 
rent for use of city streets and 
alleys. 

"It looks like the council will 
make a decision in the next few 
weeks" on the franchise agree
ment, said Mayor John McDo
nald. "There are still several 
minor items on the table." 

The proposed franchise fee 
would be taken from the gross 
revenues derived by the com
pany from the distribution and 
sale of electricity within the city. 
The charge would cost Iowa
Illinois Gas and Electric about 
$400,000 annually. 

company threatened to charge 
Iowa City residents the 1 percent 
fee. For this reason, Councilors 
William Ambrisco and Ernest 
Zuber opposed the franchise fee. 

NEGOTIATIONS between the 
utility company and the city have 
been in progress for three years. 

about next year's budget and will 
give the council an "inkling on 
where the problems will get seri
ous. Sbe'll tell us where the 
problem areas are, where the 
shortfalls exist and which ones 
will develop in the next several 
months," he said. 

F 

franc agreement with Iowa-
IIlinot 'as and Electric Co. by 
the Iowa City Council will begin 
again Monday night. 

The previous 25-year agreement 
with Iowa-Illinois expired last 
October. but the council still has 
not been able to reach a new 

Talks of the fee were discon
tinued when the city questioned 
whether the fee could be consid
ered an illegal tax, until City 

THE COUNCIL plans to discuss 
the length of the franchise agree
ment and "we will also talk about 
the franchise fee. but I don't 

The council has considered 
using that money for energy con
servation projects in Iowa City. 

Also Monday night, Iowa City 
Finance Director Rosemary Vit
osh will discuss the financial 
condition of the city with the 
council. 

McDonald said it may be awhile 
before the council makes any 
formal decisions concerning the 
budget. 

"This is an informational thing 
for the council," he said. But late last year, the utility McDonald said Vitosh will talk 

New ' theatre building dedication 
recalls leadership of E.C. Mabi.e 
By Martanne Chernl 
Staff Writer 

E.C. Mabie's dream has become real
ity after 60 years. 

When builders re-laid the original 
1935 cornerstone of UI Theatre 
Building at its dedication last Fri
day, it capsulized 60 years in theater 
and previewed what was to come. 

The dedication ceremony -lead by 
Robert !ledley, chairman of the UI 
Theatre Arts Department 
included a variety of speakers deliv
ering personal lines on the meaning 
of this theater addition to them. 

Speaking first, Elizabeth Arnold, UI 
theater student, grabbed the crowd 

, with humor, saying she had prepared 
I a speech on political issues and then 

had been informed she only had a 
few minutes to speak. "Well, of all 
(he nerve." Arnold said. "As the 
student representative 1 lust natur
ally assumed t'd be the center of 
attention. " 

ARNOLD CONCLUDED with a tri
bute to Hedley, saying his guiding 
hand had led many. "It is my hope 
along with hopes of many that you 

. (Hedley) will run the show for years 
to come.' 

Hetzler 
Th. 1935 corneratone ot the Theatre Building wa. laid In the new addition during 
dec:1loc:.ton cef.mo"'e~ friday afternoon. 

UI alumnus Nicholas Meyer was 
also in town for the Theatre Build
ing dedication. See related story on 
page 68. 

inspirational as when a lot of people 
come together and when there is that 
communication which brings 
about. .. extraordinary emotion." 

For some, the move from Old 
Armory was a difficult transition. 
"We need to trap Andrew, the bat 
from Old Armory and bring him over 
here," said Wallace Chappell, head 

.. . 
. , 

ANALLY ... 
A ClASSICAL SALE 

RFALL Y WORTIii IT'S NAME! 

ALh ANGEIJEMINENCE 
ClASSICAL LP's & CASSETIES 

NOW ONLY $4.97 EACH! 
IIIWIDENIURG COIICEInOS 
-..Z-.... 3.4&5 
ano KLEMPEIIER 

..... i .... ~ 

PRESSED IN WEST GERMANY 
DMM DIRECT METAL MASTERING 

Mixing past and present, Samuel 
Becker, UI professor of Communica
tion Studies, spoke on the many 
"artists, teachers and students who 
have altered our states of mind in 
one way or another." 

Speaking on behalf of UI Theater 
alumni, Nicholas Meyer, said, "In a 
free society, theater flourishes. tt 
(this addition) is a good sign, but it is 
only a sign and only a building." 

of the Ul Acting and Directing Prog· 1,"p;;;;j~"'iI 

Speaking ofE.C. Mabie, Becker said, 
"He had a vision, and he acted 
passionately for it. Anyone involved 
in thealer at Iowa today is livingE C. 
Mabic's dr am" 

REMEMBERING HOW theater used 
to be, Arnie Gillette, UI professor of 
scenic design and technical theatre 
from 1931 to 1971, said, "Everythfng 
about theater has changed ... Plays 
today carry a social message." 

While media today bas more tech
nology, Hedley said, "Theatre is 
inspirational 'fhere is noLhing as 

Connle® pumps. 
The sensible shoes 
for working women ... 
we guarantee it! 

You'" find the cushioned insoles and low 
heels a real foot saver even on hectic 
clays. The added bonus is the classic 
styling-they look great with suits. dresses 
or tailored pants. Choose from four 
fashion-basic colors: Red, taupe, navy or 
black. 5-9 & 10M; 7-9 & ION. Made in 
U.S.A. 137. 

WOMEN'S SHOES 
MOST STORES 

OUr Guar.ntH: 

Try our Connie Io-D., W.k Test-If for any reason 
you are not completely satisfied with your Connie pumps 

' within 10 days after purchase from Younkers, bring back 
your pumps plus your sales receipt and we'" refund your 
money in full. Try a pair of Connie pumps todayl 

Old Capitol Center 

ram. "We need to create our own 
, ghosts." 

Rachael I. Nadel, second year stu
dent in the UI Playrights Workshop, 
said, "There are many exciting peo
ple in the workshop who will be 
emergin~ this year .. . This facility 
will help incredibly. The architec
ture is entiCing; its just begging you 
to do something new." 

FOUR CONVENIENT WAYS TO SHOP: YOUNKERS, VISA, MASTERCARD AND AMERICAN EXPRESS. 

AVAIlABLE ON XDR CASSETIES WITH DOlBY B-TYPE 
NOISE REDUCTI AND HX PROFESSION HEADROOM 
EXTENSION. 

NO. 3ING 
NO. 5 INA ('TUIIkISIf') 

YEIIlIDi MlNllHIN 
BdI ...... CIrdwInI 

8EI:I1IOVEII: 
EMPIROIl UIIiCDi 10 

EMIL GILlIS' GEORGE SZELL 

0MIInIII~ 

IllWlllllIURG UlliCDiIUS 
...... t-.... u .. 
cmo KUMI'IRIII 

I 

CONaRTO NO. Z 
FRANCK: 

SYMPHONIC ua." .... ,twC 

PICTURES In lUI EXHIBrrlON 
R£SPIGHI: 

'nIE PINES OF ROME 
HER8EIT VON KARAJlUI 
............. arm.n 

BRAHMS: VIOUN CONCEJm) 

DAVID OIS'I'RAKH ~ CIMInI DrcMIIn ' .. 
GEORGE SZELL ~ 

. WIGNEII 
1IIInII · DIr ...... HaIIIIndIr 
011 .......... · .... ' 

emu JU.DII'IIIIII 

BRAHMS: 
DOUILEWHWiIO '~~' CIItn!dI.,... .-.c. 
1'IIIIIIr_ •• GIllIn 

1El11tOVEN: . 
1'IIPLE CONWi 10 

0IIIrIIIII • KrIiIIIftItIky • 0IIaIII 
PllLi .... ·~ 

6'12 S. DUBUQUE ST. 338·8251 

HOURS: 
M-F 10-9 
SAT. 10-6 
SUN. 12-5 

ABOVE THE DFADWOOD 
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! Heat rises over greenhouse effect 
I By Lewis Wa ne Greene part in the teleconference. carbon dioxide traps heat in the atmo- mature they should be cut down and 

Staff Writer Y The carbon dioxide level in the earth's sphere, causing the temperature to taken to the artic circle and stored, so 
I atmosphere has been increasing since rise. These warmer temperatures will their carbon isn't burned back into the 

I 
The lncreasingamountofcarbon diox- the burning of fossil fuels became the partially melt ice caps and subse- atmosphere. 

ide in the earth's atmosphere could primary source of the world's energy quently increase sea levels. Inez Fung, a research scientist at 
trigger II series a catastrophic events, during the 1850s. The increases in the sea levels and Columbia University, said she was 
i.nrludlng the flooding of many major atmospheric temp~ratures will cause ''very optimistic" about the possibility 
cllies and vastly accelerated growth SOMETIMES REFERRED to as ''The more water to evaporate into clouds of solving the problem, adding 
rales for plantlife. , Greenhouse Effect," the increase in that will act to hold in even more heat, research on carbon dioxide in the 

But don't hold your breath, because carbon dioxide levels has led to fears MacCracken said. atmosphere will have the added posi· 
none of these predictions have shown among some scientists that the earth's Other than stopping the burning of tive effect of fostering "a better under-
signs of coming true yet. climate could change noticably in the fossil fuels, the four scientists did not standing and appreciation of the world 

These differing vIews summed up a next few decades. agree on what the best solution to the we live in." 
panel discussion on "The Effects of "We have the capability of producing problem would be. The purpose of the program~ according 
Increases In Atmosphel'ic Carbon changes on a order the we haven't seen to moderator Ira Flatow~ is to encour-
Dioxide," a national l('leconference in hundreds of thousands of years," BOYD STRAIN, A BOTANIST from age young scientists to research the 
broadcast to 28 different college cam- said John Trabalka, a panelist from Duke University, suggested growing problem more completely. 
puses around the country from the Oak Ridge National Laboratory. huge forests that would recapture ''There's a lot of things to do and a lot 
Washington, D,C. Thursday. The UI Michael MacCraclten, from the carbon f'tom the atmosph!tre in the we don't know," said MacCracken. "I'd 
was the only campus in Iowa to take Lawrence Livermore Laboratory, said form of wood. He said when the trees like to see a lot more research." 

Earthquake Continued from page 1" 
$1.25 million to the relief effort: 

Cavitt Financial Management presents 

"What you should know 
about TIAA, CREF, and your 
retirement INCOME." 
A seminar designed to help you effectively use 
your investment and income alternatives with 
TIAA·CREF, 
Featuring DR. ROBERT SOLDOFSKY, U of I 
College of Business, recognized expert in Til 
CREF and ' 
J. MICHAEL CAVITT, CFP, Investment and FI cial 
Advisor 

Time loll seminars): 6:30 to 9:30 pm 
Odobe,l & 15 
General Seminar 
Odobe, 3 & 17 
Over Age 60 Seminar 

Odober 8 & 22 
Ready 10 Retire Seminar 

Holiday Inn, Iowa City 
Space limited. For reservations call: 
338-9211 . Admission $35. 

tral American state of Belize were expected 
to arrive in Mexico City Sunday with lifting 
and cutting gear and soldiers, including 
some Royal Engineers, a spokesman said. 

France and Israel sent teams of doctors. In 
Jerusalem, officials said Israel has dis
patched two army teams to Mexico Gjty with 
rubble-re'moval and rescue equipment Israel 
developed to clear toppled buildings during 
its occupation of Lebanon, officials said. 

The American Red Cross, coordinating 
relief efforts in the United States, urged 
people to stop sending food and clothing to 
relief agencies and send money instead to 
pay for much-needed medical supplies. 

"Quantities of food and clothing, more than 
enough to cover the emergency needs, have 
been collected in Mexico City," said Ralph 
Wright, spokesman for the Los Angelas Red 
Cross chapter. 

GO FROM COLLEGE TO THE ARMY 
, WITHOUT MISSING A BEAt 

Spain and Italy sent planes loaded with 
supplies and rescue personnel and Japanese 
officials said the government was pledging 

Dickson 
hum office building," she said. 

She also said it is the "responsibility of the 
council" to charge a 1 percent franchise fee 
to Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric Co. 

"Unquestionably, the city should charge 
lo~a-IlIinols Gas and Electric for use of 
streets 'and alleyways," said Dickson. "It'will 
bring In badly needed revenue that's never 
been paid." 

DICKSON SAID the council must "keep a 
watchful eye" on zoning matters, particu
larly those dealing with natural environ
ments and neighborhoods. 

Development "plans should be compatible 
with the neighborhood," she said. "If we 
allow any type of building, builders may not 

The Red Cross began shipping medical 
supplies Friday. 

Continued from page lA 

The hardest thing about break
ing into professional 
music is-well, break
ing into professional 
music. So if you're 
looking for an oppor
tunity to rum your 

be concerned about the environment." musical talent into 
Dickson does not have definite campaign a full-time perform-

plans but will attend forums or answer ing career, take a 
questions. good look at the 

Dickson currently works as a secretary to Army. 
the director of the UI School of Religion. She It's not 
attended Buena Vista College and graduated all parades 
:~~~:. bachelors degree in elementary edu- and John Philip 

Dickson is the third person to begin cam- - Sousa. Aky 
paigning for two at-large council positions. If bands roc , 
necessary, the primary election will be held waltz and boogie 
Oct. 15. The general election will be Nov. 5. as well as marCh, 
People interested in running for a council and they perfOrIn 
seat must file papers at the city clerk's office before concert au-
by Sept. ~. diences as wel! 

-HOOVER 

of 40 performances a month, there's 
• also the opportunity for rravel -

not only across America, but possibly 
abroad. 

Most important, you can 
expect a first-rate pro
fessional environment 
from your instructors, 
facilities and fellow 
musicians. The Army 

has educational 
programs that 
can help 'you 
pay for off
duty instruc

tion, and if 
you qual
ifv, even 

help you 
repay 

read music, performing in the Army 
could be your big break. Write: 
Chief, Army Bands Office, Fon 
Benjamin Harrison, IN 46216-5005. 
Or cal! toll free 1-800-USA-ARMY. 

ARMY BAND. 
BEALL YOU CAN BE. 

DAYS 
SALE! 

.ARAMIS. 
424 Hwy. 1 West, Iowa City 
Open 7 Days a Week: 
Mon.-Sat. 8 am·g pm; Sun. 9 am-6 pm 

Prices good through 
Sunday, September 29, 1985. 

Quit-II 
BroOm'~ 

Convertible Upright 
• All steel handle 

• Use it like an upright for 
quick pickups 

• 16' cord wl wrap 
• Convenient bUilt-in 
ca rrying han dle 
• 9 qt. disposable bag 

• Combo-nozzle for rugs. 
carpets, hard-surface floors 
• Big d,isposllble bag IS 
easy to change 

• No shock hood 
Non-conductive surface 

• Converts for optional 
attachments 

• Powerful 4.8 amp motor 
• Steel agitator 

• Hang-up for storage in 
small space 

2 deep-cleaning driving 
brushes lift dirt Into Ihe 
path of suctlOll. 

Model. 2015 
Relails 'or $49.95 

• Full -time edge cleaning 
Model U4371 

$3666 

Relalls lor $99.90; 

$6888 
Tool Sel $9.99 

2 Motor fl 
HOOVER 
Powernozzle-Canister System 
wllh 1001 ~ • Quadraflex agitation 
rick & • Edge brusher plus dual 
anachmenl edge sucllOn 

• 7',,. qt. disposable bag 
• Check bag signal 
• 24,000 RPM dual /stage 

motor fan system 
~~>----- Model 83261 

Relalls lor $189.99 
NOW ONLY 

$12888 

HOOVER 
PORTAPOWER 
One of the ntOS~ powerlul mini 
clean ers e\le, I Power you d 
ex.pOCI trom a lull size callister 
Greal lor quoCh lobS. goes 
everyplace you clean 3- way 
au hlter Syllem. easy to 
change dusl bag. us. ,I as • 
blower, exira-lon g power COld. 
~ '\ ultra·compaci & 

porl.~le Model SI04~ 

Rete"l 'or $19.15 

!"OIiI..;l<--' h.l~ $6488 

1 

With plug-In ~, _1 
Help-Mate 7 . ===-.:-
HOOVER / ~--.. 
CONCEPT -TWO 
·Cleaning System 
• Quadraflex agitator 
• Brushed edge cleaning 
• 15 ',. qt disposable bag 
• Twin lamp headlight 
• Automatically adapts 
to most carpets 
Model U-4213 
R.lalls lor $259.95 

$19999 

HOOVER 
CONVERTIBLE 
Cleaner with NP~nlllnl'[ 
• Steel handle w/grip 
• Powerful 5.0 amp 
motor 
• 15 qt. top-fill bag 
• 4-position rug 
adjustment 
Model U4387 
Relllli for $121." 
PAUL'S PRICE 

$8888 
Tool ....... 

Nobody does it better. 

--. 

Jl. 
. ~ 

ARAMIS DAILY REOUIREMENTS 

Yours FREE with any SIO purchase of Aramls. Devin, Aramis 900 or j H. L. Put your body on a fitness 
routine of Aramis and you ' II never worry about grooming deficiencies again Shampoo wltl , proteins 
for your hair. Shave with a formula that protects your face. ReVitalize illl of you With il frilgri1rKe that 
says you're a winner. Then 's Aramis. Take six fast acting formulas: .75 Oz. Aramls Cologne . . 75 OZ Malt 
Enriched Shampoo, .75 oz. Maltplexx Natural Hair Gel. 1.5 oz. BraCing Body Splash. 150z peCial 
Sliaving Formula and,! vial of Devin Ught Sporting Cologne. One to a customer . while supply lasts ThiS 

Old Capitol Center 

otfer good September 77-0ctober 5 

CHOOSE YOUR GROOMING ESSENTIALS 
ARAMIS 

Cologne. 4 OZ , S23. 6 OZ , S)O. 
SHAVE-PLEXX calming shave (ff'am. 3 0 1 , 7.50. 

Motsturi1tngAfter Shave, 2 OZ , S10; 4 oz . 17.50. 
Bath Soap. 1\ 25 OZ . S8: I] 75 01 . $18. 

MAL TPLEXX niltural hair gel, 3 75 01 , S8. 
DEVIN 

Ught Sporting Cologne. 207 . sn; 4 OZ . 21.50. 
Country After Shilve 4 01 , 16.50. 

ARAMIS 900 
Herbal Cologne, I. 7 (1Z ., 16.50; 3401 . 27.50. 

Herbal COlogne Spray, 3 2S 07 , 125. 
After Silave Soother, 3.4 0/. 11.50. 

Dally CleanSing Soap. 607 .. 510, 
j H L. 

Custom Blended Cologne, I. 7. OZ., SIO: 34 oz., 145. 
After Shave Moisture Balm. 3 4 OZ., 22.50. 

MfN cmMfflCS 
MOS! l ORES 

II aramls \I DEVIN II 900 Ie J ·HL ~! 

SHOP WITH YOUNKERS, VISA, MASTERCARD AND AMERI!=AN EXPRESS CHARG~ CARDS. 

c 
s 

c 
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Oh, now, come on. 
The criticism launched by Hawkeye fans against the 

profanity and vulgarity of some students during the 
Iowa·Drake football game Is probably deserved. (It made 
for a fine media diversion in an otherwise uneventful 
game, anyway.) 

But now the self·righteous censorship of such Hawkeye 
fans has gone too far. In response to just a smattering of 
complaints (two letters and four phone calls), Iowa 
Marching Band Director Morgan Jones announced prior 
to 'this weekend's game that the popular Saturday 
afternoon ballads "Cocaine" and "In Heaven There Is No 
Beer" would no longer be performed. 

Jones admits that "Cocaine" is "just a dumb, wonderful, 
catchy little tune." He added the band has "several other 
little tunes we can play, but none elicit the audience 
response of these two." 

Yet in the statewide furor over the indecorous student 
activities of the previous game, Jones said he ''just didn't 
want to fight this." 

Thousands of voices have joined in the chant that 
thunders throughout Kinnick Stadium in jubilant 
moments, yet six complainants have been allowed to 
squelch them. Why are students, fans an'd band members 
allowing this minute "moral majority" such inane censor· 
ship power? 

., 
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Those who enjoy the songs should band together; and if 
the marching band continues its acquiescent attitude, 
the fans should sing the songs anyway. The power of real 
public opinion don't lie . .. 

Robyn Griggi 
Editorial Page Editor Student radio is worth a listen 
Kids will be kids 

Students beware! Alumni of our beloved university are 
mounting an offensive against one of our most prized 
institutions, the Hawkeye home football game. 

In their infinite wisdom, several vocal alumni have 
decided that student conduct at last week's Drake-Iowa 
game was ,less than proper. While this may be an 
accurate assessment, who are the alumni to pass judg
ment on the behavior of students? 

Such fans already managed to have two crowd·pleasing 
songs banned - what's next? Perhaps Winnebgos should 
be banned from UI parking lots on Saturday afternoons. 
Where would alumni enjoy their own festivities - which 
can become just as rowdy - then? 

As the competition increases with the opening of Big Ten 
play, students will surely be more attentive and "better 
behaved." Until then, students should watch their 

. language, but alumni should curb this "holier·than·thou" 
attitude. 

Brlln Dahl 
Staff Writer 

Combat rock 
Like an exasperated parent telling a recalcitrant teena

ger to "clean up your room or else," a newly formed 
organization of parents concerned about raunchy rock 
music lyrics is telling the music industry to clean up its 
act Or else. 

The four-month-old group, Parents' Music Resource 
Center, has joined with the National Parent Teacher 
Organization in suggesting that some rock lyrics contain 
material damaging to children, such as "explicit sexual 
language, violence, profanity, the occult or the glorifica
tion of drugs and alcohol." Their solution is to have 
record companies voluntarily label the albums in ques
tion with a tag warning consumers that the lyrics may be 
offensive to some members of the public. . 

This "suggestion" to the music industry is backed up 
with a threat During a Senate hearing on the matter last 
week, Sen. James Exon, D-Neb., ·warned .if record 
companies don't agree to volUntarily "police them· 
selves," legislation to regulate lyrics may be considered. 

Two problems with the "clean it up or else" proposal are 
apparent First, as any parent can testifY, telling a child 
or teenager not to do something often insures that he or 
abe will deliberately do it Warnj.ng labels on records 
lIIay actually scream "buy me" to 'yoUng people in the 
traditionally rebellious adolescent years. 

Second, the organizations' motives are suspect If the. 
lIIembers are 'truly worried about raunchy and unsavory 
lyric content, the PMRC and PI'A \:VilIlo on to look at all 
Iyri~ all types of music. Country music often deals 
wtuP "stance abuse and sexual issues - two prevailing 
themes seem to be who is sleeping with whom, and how 
lIIuch beer a good '01 country boy can driOk. And then 
there is opera. In Macbeth there are references to the 

. occult, several witches and even more murders. 
Carrying it to these leqths may seem silly, but the 

labellers' interest only in controlling the content of roCk 
lIIusic undermines their proclaimed motive of making 
lIIusic safe for children. Perhaps these groups are more 
.interested in harassing performen whose long hair and 
outrqeous manner of dreu conntctl with the members' 
three-piece suits and suburban lifestyles. 

If this is the case, we have more to fear from the PMRC 
and Pl'A than we do trom ACIDC or Frank Zappa. 
Children are better oft' U.teniDl to music containing 
references to the occult and Witch,s than witnessing a 
witch hunt conducted by "respoDlible" adults. 

klthy HlnlOn 
Editorial Altlttant 

8y Robert Cable 

K RUJ RADIO is usually 
judged, as it was by 
Dally Iowan Ar tsl 
entertainment Editor 

Allen Hogg, ("Hogg writes in 
defense of Top 40," Sept. 18) on 
its musical merits. 

Because we call ourselves Iowa 
City~s Sound Alternative, people 
fear even trying us out to see - -----............. ----
what we have to offer. While it's 
true that we are not a Top 40 
station, that does not mean we 
will never play music by a popu
lar artist and will only play punk 
music. In ract, John Cougar Mel
lencamp has been receiving mod
erate air-play at KRUI. When we 
play the music of a popular 
artist, we try to play songs other 
than the ones which go to the top. 
There are usually 10 songs on an 
album. 

Another fine attribute of KRUI 
is that it, and stations like it, 
expose artists that may never 
gain exposure in a Top 40 
market. Remember how popular 
Katrina and the Waves became? 
KRUI was playing "Walking on 
.Sunshine" at least one year ear
lier than any Top 40 station. 

As far as Top 40's "potential as a 
social force," let's take a look :a~ 
college radio's initiative in our 
country. If somebody desires 
politically aware performers, 

Guest 
Opinion 

. 
KRUl is the staho to tune into. 
Who is more "aware" than the 
artists we play? They are not as 
concerned with being a commer
cial success as they are with 
being socially relevant. Further-, 
more, it was stations like KRUl, 
in the 19505 and 1960s, that 
enabled rock music to become 
the mainstream in our society. In 
fact, KRUl was the fi rst radio 
station in Iowa City to be playing 
rock 'n' roll. 

MUSIC IS NOT the only thing 
on KRUl that is worth a listen. 
For anybody searching for politi
cal and/or social re levance , 
KRUl's Public Affairs depart
ment is outstanding. With infor-

Readers boo DI 
Editor's note: Several readers 
have written letters to the editor 
in response to the Sept. 16 DI 
review "Nineteen Eighty-Four: 
19808 bore." Excerpts from each 
or the letters follow. 

To th. Ed"or: 
[ was very disappointed to read 

Merwyn Grote's review of the 
movie Nineteen Eighty-Four. It 
lacked professionalism and con
tained several rash statements 
that showed an absence of under
standing. 

It would be sufficient merely to 
note that Grote had not read the 
novel and probably should not be 
expected to write an intelligent 
review in the first place. Ignoring 
this fact, one would at least 
expect Grote to be reasonably 
cautious in his observations. He 
is anything but cautious, saying 

. Nine&een Eighty-Four is "really 
stupid" and "harbors real con
tempt for humanity." 

There is not enough space here 
to do justice to George Orwell 

Letters 
surface and so calls the movie 
"tedious," "ugly" and "stupid." 
The 111m is deeply disturbing, 
and not very pretty, true, but 
hardly deserves to be called 
stupid. It forces "S to take a look 
at OUr darker side and see the 
consequences of letting that side 
take control. 

It was precisely his mode or 
thinking that caused NineteeD 
EightY-Four to be delayed so long 
and not appear until 1985 - film 
distributors said it wasn't "com· 
mercial" enough. I just hope that 
we as a viewing public haven't 
become so inured to the mind· 
less fluff inhabiting oilr movie 
screens that we miss the few 
truly good films that do come 
along . 

Jim Haverkamp 
1119 Rienow. 

and his work in response to such To the Editor: 
statements. Regardless, the novel It's a shame the DI has an assis· 
and the latest movie can stand on tant arts entertainment editor 
their merits alone and need no who could write a review like 
such defense. To fairly review Merwyn Grote's "Nineteen 
the movie, one must have a rea- Eighty-Four: 1980's bore." 
sonable understanding of the Nineteen Elghty.Four (book or 
book. Clearly, Grote did not, and movie) seems so "firmly fixed in 
he should have used much more post-World War II Britain" 
care In his review. because it is. Orwell wrote about 

Christopher Bryant • the world he knew, about 1948 as 
619 S. Johnson much as anything. The world had 

To th. Editor: 
Merwyn Grote seems to have let 

the chip on hill shoulder and his 
own cynicism blind him to the 
real message of Nineteen Eighty. 
har. He refuse. to look past the 

been at war for at least half. a 
century, with alliances shifting. 
The ultimate weapon had been 
invented, then used, and there 
was little reason to assume it 
would not be used again. The 
government war machines had 
perverted language, not only in 

mational programs covering 
environmental and political 
issues, health and art news as 
well as prominent lecturers, 
KRUI is a pool of valuable infor~ 
mation for everyone on and off 
campus. Furthermore, KRUI sup
plies information through its 
news department, which devotes 
itself to morning, afternoon and 
evening news as well as a weekly 
news round up, News Focus Sun
day. 

The most important aspect of 
KRUI is that of education. It may 
be argued that we have a full 
communications department pro
viding education. Yes, we do. 
B~t, I\llUI js the only place 
around''''here stutle.nts can get 
hands-on, practical broadcast 
experience. Also , we don 't 
require that our employees 
declare themselves communica
tions majors, thus allowing a 
variety of students to become 
involved with our operations. 

Education is more than hands·on 
experience. It is the availability 
of news, information provided by 
public affairs, and the exposure 
to different types of music. Yes, 
Allen, there is a heavy metal 
show. 

IN HIS ARTICLE, Hogg pays 
homage to commercial radio as a 
democratic medium. Does that 
mean the majority should always 
overrun the minority? Should we 

let minority opinion rot by the 
wayside? No, we cultivate the 
philosophies that develop from 
minority opinions. 

lfwe are to ignore the minority, I 
suggest we demand that our feel· 
eral government halt aU funding 
to public television and radio. 
After all, everybody's tax money 
is supporting Masterpiece Thea
ter and Prairie Home Companion 
but, hey, the majority of our 
public is watching the A-Team 
and listening to Top 40 radio. 
While we're at it, let's get the' 
government to stop fundin, 
public libraries because only a 
small percent of our people util· 
ize the fine resources offered by 
tJwn. . • 

Let us remember, educational . 
facilities are promoted as offer
ing diverse opinions fulfilling 
the variety of needs of our peo
ple. KRUI in its service is prom· 
oting that diversity. Our function, 
as a service, is to provide what is 
missing, not to over·saturate the 
air waves with one type of music. 

For those of you adventurous 
enough to try KRUI, and for 
those of you loyal enough to keep 
listening, you can't always get 
what you want But, if you try 
some time you just might ·find 
you can get something exciting to 
listen to. 

Robert Cable. a UI senior, I. general 
manager lor KRUI. 

• • movie review 
Germany, but also in the Uni~ed 
States, Britain. and anywhere 
else. It still goes on now -
witness "Peacekeeper" missle, 
"defense" budget. 

"Ultimately," Grote wrote, "the 
film falls into its own trap. It 
assumes ugliness Is beauty, cold
ness is passion and triteness is 
originality." Of course, that's the 
point, but somehow it goes right 
over his head. 

Yet the power of O.rwell's writ· 
ing, and of Radford 's film
making, miraculously works 
throuih Grote's .density. Even 
with the strenuousness of his 
objections, he seemi to under
stand - naively, intuitively -
the reality of Orwell's vision. Yet 
instead of allowing it to prod him 
to thought, he expected it to 
entertain him, as if it were "E.T." 
or "Star Wal'll." 

The worst irony is that in the 
age of Reagan, MTV, and the 
so-called "Moral Majority," any
one could say' that "the film's 
fears seem foolish, irrelevant 
and out of sync with the real 
1980s." 

To the Editor: 

Stephen E. Stark 
215 E. Fairchild 

What were you editors thinking 
when you sent Merwyn Grote to 
review NiaeteeD Ei.hty·Four? He 
is obviously unsuited tor the 
task. 

He seems to have a personal 
prejudice against the source of 
the film. Grote admits lIttle inter
est in the book and seems to have 
a general disUke for an "para
noia" works. 

How can anyone take seriouily 
the opinion of someone who dis-

·misses a recognized literary and 
political classic as a "paranoid 
gloom-and-doom pop fantasy?" Is 
it really just "bleak prophesies 
(that) have not yet come true?" I 
have my doubts, especially when 
the phone company has compu· 
ter lists of all of my phone calls, 
which can legally be turned over 
to the government to be used 
against me. . . 

Grote calls it "doublepluB silly" 
that a film is made about ''total 
power in a society ... that ha, 
nothing and produces nothlna." 
implying that the film (and 
Orwell) somehow approve of 
such a world. Did Grote ever atop 
to think that the pointlessnen 
would not be as obvious to the 
world had Orwell not dramatized 
it so effectively? It is Grote', · 
reviewj not Orwell's story, that I, . 
"douleplus silly," or, as Grote 
might put it, "really stupid." 

Kurt Schrol'lr . 

To the editor: 
MerwyD Grote's review .of Nl ... 

teeD Ei.bty.'..... was les~ than 
surficient - not the actual 
review of the movie, but the 
misinformed critique of thi' 
excellent novel that was for some 
reason slipped in. How one can 
parallel a movie that mi&ht be 
bad (I haven't seen it yet) to .th. 
novel it portrays is beyond ID1 
boundaries of rumination. 

It seems that Grote went Into the 
movie with a biased view of wbat 
it would actually be ute. Per
haps he should have spent mON 
time with his notebook than with 
a bowl of popcorn aDd 10m. 
Sugar Babies. ... ,v ...... 

N221 Currllf' HIli 

) 
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Liquor sales are tasting sweeter 
By Gr.tchen Norman 
Staff Writer 

Local drinkers are wetting their 
palates with sweeter liquors, accord
ing to area liquor store managers. 

DeKuyper Original Peachtree 
Schnapps currently is winning the 
battIe of the booze, said Paul Kaefr
ing, manager of the Iowa City Liquor 
Store, 1920 Keokuk St. 

"This really took off when people 
found the drink the Fuzzy Navel," 
said Kaefring. "If a new liquor has a 
recipe, is easy to make and tastes 
good, it spreads by word of mouth 
and sells." 

The Fuzzy Navel, made with peach
flavored schnapps, orange juice and 
ice, became one of Iowa's most popu
lar drirtks alter being introduced to 
the market not quite one year ago. 

"It's a little on the sweet side and 
tastes similar to nectarine juice," 
said Kaefring. "It's a smooth drink 
and doesn't have a bite like many 
liquors." 

"IT (FUZZY NAVEL) comes up 
more olten than most drinks," said 
Bill Robertson, 28, who tends bar at 
Greenbriar Restaurant and Bar, 
Hwy. 6 and First Ave., Coralville. 
"It's especially popular among 
women because it's sweet and isn't 
super-potent." 

Mark Evoy, manager of Bo-James 
restaurant, 118 E. Washington St., 
said, "Many women drink Fuzzy 
Navels because they're lighter, not . 
powerful and not strong going down. 
They're tough drinks to sit down and 
pound." 

Fuzzy Navels, named alter a peach's 
"fuzz" and navel oranges, are usually 
served ,in a highball glass" but 
Robertson said customers also 
"drink it by the shot, round afler 
round." 

Locally, some bartenders are stir
ring up their own variations of Fuzzy 
Navels. 

The Daily Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

EVOY SAID AT Bo-James, peach 
schnapps and pineapple juice is a 
Peachy Keen and a Fuzzy Navel with 
vodka is a Super Fuzzy Navel. And at 
the Greenbriar, you can order peach 
schnapps, orange jllice and cham
pagne to have a Bubbly NaveJ. 

But Fuzzy Navels may not be as 
sweet for retailers in the future, as 
sales are beginning to wane. 

Both Robertson and Evoy said the 
Fuzzy Navel is declining slightly in 
popularity compared to sales during 
this spring and summer. 

"When I worked at another bar, we 
went through 24 bottles of peach 
schnapps a week," said Robertson. 
"It's tapered off since then." 

"I personally think it will die out," 
Evoy said. "When it cools off, people 
will go to (other) schnapps. I was 
going through two bottl es a week 
then. Now we don 't go through it 
nearly as fast. " 

THE SAME SLOW-DOWN occurred 
with othet· flavors of schnapps as 
well. 

"Last year, DeKuyper had an apple 
schnapps. It was popular for a while 
then it died out," Kaefring said. 
"Then the peach came along. I 
thought it would be popular like the 
apple schnapps, first peak and 
decline, but it's still very popular." 

The flavored schnapps manufactur
ers started branching out with more 
flavors about one year ago, Kaefring 
said. Liquor bottlers are expanding 
their lines to appeal to more con-
sumers. . 

"The liquor industry is trying to 
appeal to large groups like the baby 
boomers which they weren't appeal
ing to before," said Kaefring. "They 
hit upon it and it has been success
ful." 

, Kaefring said "white goods" like 
vodka, rum and tequila appeal more 
to college students while bourbon, 
scotch and whiskey are popular with 
an older age group. 

Lundahl said Black Velvet whiskey, 
Skal vodka, Popov vodka, Canadian 
Club Blended whiskey and Seagrams 
7 Blended whiskey are his top sell
ers behind the peach schnapps. 

THERE ARE ALSO three other 
brands of peach schnapps on the 
market, said Jim Lundahl, manager 
of the Coralville Liquor Store 
located in Lantern Park Plaza. 

"Peach schnapps comes in three 
sizes," said Lundahl. "Now I with 
football season, pints are going 
well." 

Lundahl and Kaefring said sales 
greatly increase during football sea
son. 

"On Fridays and Saturdays, our 
sales are up 30 percent to 40 per
cent," said Lundahl. 

"You can tell the football crowd," 
said Kaefring. "Friday nights and 
Saturday mornings business is tre
mendous. Football puts them in a 
party mood." ' 

Both store managers expect 
increased sales during the winter 
months. 

This week at HiCCeC 
Mond4y thr0U91i F~ 

September 23 thr0U91i 27 
MONDAY 6:00 pm Hebrew 

.TUESDAY 5:00 Yom Kippur Dinner 
R.S.V.P. to Hillel. Students $2, non-students $4. 

Wake up to the latest 
news presented in 
award-winning style 
each weekday, 5-9 a.m.! 

6:45 jim Yom Kippur Servku 
Main lounge, IMU 

WEiDNESDAY 8:45 am Yom Kippur 
Servku 
Main lounge, IMU 

5:00 Y~r SJ"490~ 
5:15 MinIiafi. SJn4gogue 
6:30 NdLIh SJn4gogau 
THURSDAY 6:00 Hebrew 
7:00 l"i44isft 
8:00 ~ Break movie & popcorn 

fRIDAY 4-5 jim Gr44uate Stwfent H4f'f'Y 
Hour Graduate students meet at tlie 
Wheel room, IMU 

7 :30 Servicu lit HilCeL 

Rose 
Florals 

1499_21991 
(Reg. values to $36.00) 

Mid calf shirts, tunics & jackets. Pink, 
gray & white. 100% cotton 1 x 1 rib 
knit. 

.·-Iht-
Monda,·Frlda, 10 to • • 

'atunla, 10 to 5:30, 'unda, 12 eo 5 

APPLICATIONS 

G 
RESEARCH 

A 
N 
T 
S 

Jot student,: 

ror APPLICATION FOUlS 
stop by 

Student Assoelation Offlee 
Activities Center, UUU 

\ 

Deadline: Nov. 1, 19815 
at 4:00 pm 

. I 

This programming is 
made available by Public 
Radio KUNI through sup
port from Iowa Stat. 
Bank & Trust Co. 

/(UNI 
fm91 

IOWA STATE BANK 
Be TRUST COMPANY 

Iowa City 
and 

Coralville 

·n-e 
nevvs 

around 
lsCalico 

Important 
for 

daytime 

a SloreAll 
Mini Storage . 

CoralD1l1e folD. City 

MONIHLY HAlES 

lOx 1 0-$40 10x20-$S5 

- All Sizes available -

Dial 337 ~3S06 

Stop~ 
smoking. VI ' 

~~~;,," 
~. ( .' '-. 

" . 
American Heart 

Association 

WORK our IN 5TYlE! 
. 'IILL 

/ ' 

..-' 

I , 

III 

Zipfront Hooded 
Sweatahlrta 
Reg. ta.99 
Swealp8nta 
Reg. $6.19-$6.99 
Crewneck 
Sweatshirts 
Reg. $6,49 
Hooded rullO¥Cl' 
Sweatshirt 
Reg. $6.99 
Shorts 
Reg. $4.99 

, , 

1/ 

.. . ' 
" 

s.,.,~~ 

STORE HOURS: 207 East Washington 
338-0553 M. " Th. 10-9 

T., W., F. " Sal10-B 
Sun. 12·5 ~A OIf:FERf:NT K'ND OF CL0Tt4ING~" 

Getting a 
student loan at 
. IOWA STATE BANK 
TH'NGS TO DO ... TODAY! 

CD 'PICIe. Uf 5fudeJ-tlD'ht- ItI1',rshm 
at ItWa"Sf~-~ 
rrtm.. 'Ik, 'P1M!4f/l,Uf. 

2.. M.aJL,~~wr~.1r. 

J. fJ1Itw~ ~ "'"' 
+flJhtcJaJr ficJuilt. 

+. CaJL~. 
@ fidmU StuJ"Jc/4ut Irppli~"'" 
6. ~ Aft, I~ (;,(d (}wk. 

®5u,~H~--f@d.I4tJrISIY 
w ~~--MM,.,~ ""->-

8· ~ .lmfA ; ~tiu . 
,. ~w.tL, D'UI' wItN- EP8 ~. 

Will, be one of the 
easiest thin~ 
youll do all day. 

1/ 

J 
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Pages4B-5B 

:Connecticut hands initial loss· to No. 2 Iowa 
: Three eastern field hockey 
: teams tested the No.2 Hawkeyes 

, : over the weekend. The Hawkeyes 
~ came away from the trip with a 
• 1-1-1 record. . 
: After winning their fint game 
. against Massachusetts, 2-0, 
Thursday, the Hawkeyes tied I-I 
with No. 3 New Hampshire 
before losing to No. 8 Connecti
cut, 1-0. Iowa's record now stands 
a 6-1-1 for the season. 

The Hawkeyes' objective for the 
weekend was to win at least two 

Marks fall 
as Happel 
slips past 
, 

defense 
8y St.v. Sand. 
Staff Writer 

Iowa wide receiver Bill Happel 
broke one school record for 
receiving yardage in a game and 
lied another for most touchdown 
receptions a contest in Satur
day's 48-20 shellacking of North
ern Illinois. 

But the catch was that Happel 
didn't think he was even ready to 
play. 

"I was worried about my prepa
ration /, said the soft-spoken 
senior from Cedar Rapids. 

"I didn't know if! was up for the 
game like I should be. I usually 
have no problem getting up for 
games and I had a funny feeling. 
Maybe 1 overcompensated." 

Happel, operating under wet 
game conditions, slipped through 

, the Huskies secondary for nine 
.catches worth 207 yards, break
ing a school record 192 yards set 
by former Hawkeye Dave Moritz 
in 1983 against Indiana. 

HAPPELACfUALLV broke the 
. record with his eighth reception 
in the third quarter, and played 
only a small part of the fourth 
quarter with Iowa nearly assured 
of the victory. 

When Happel was nearing the 
record, quarterback Chuck Long 
said he started looking to help 
Happel's cause. 

"We tried to figure out some 
plays to get him the ball a few 
more times to break the record." 

Three of the sticky-fingered 
receiver's catches were also good 
for touchdowns, tying another 
school record held by three 
Hawkeyes, including junior Rob
ert Smith against Purdue last 
year. 

Field 
Hockey 
of the three games. Iowa Coach 
Judith Davidson said she thought 
the team reached its goal 
because Iowa dominated the 1-1 
tie with New Hampshire. 

Iowa played two completely dif
ferent halves against New Hamp
shire. The Wildcats controlled 
the game in the first half. "They 
beat us to the ball and they were 

clearing the ball well," Davidson 
said. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE blasted the 
ball 17 times at Karen Napoli
tano, Iowa's goalie in the first 
half. The Wildcats also had 10 
penalty corners in the half. Iowa 
only took three shots on goal and 
had only two penalty corners. 

New Hampshire scored near the 
10 minute mark to take a 1-0 lead 
at halftime. 

Statistically, the game turned 
around in the second half. The 
Hawkeyes drilled 11 shots at 
New Hampshire's goalie. New 

Hampshire took only two shots 
on goal. Iowa had seven penalty 
corners in the second half, while 
the Wildcats had only one. 

Near the end of the second half 
centerback Deb Robertson 
knocked the ball into the striking 
circle to set up Iowa's first goal. 
Deb Brickey touched the ball, 
sending it into the net. The goal 
tied the game at 1·1 with two 
minutes left to play. 

THE GAME THEN went into two 
10-minute overtime periods, but 
neither team could score. The 
Hawkeyes dominated both over-

• The Daily lowanlDoug Smith 

times. They had 12 penalty cor
ners and shot 10 times at New 
Hampshire's goalie. The Wild
cats could only muster one pen
alty corner and one shot on goal 
in the overtime periods. 

"We were like two different 
teams," Davidson saia about the 
way the Hawkeyes played in the 
two halves. "In the second half 
and the two overtimes we totally 
dominated." 

Against Connecticut, the Hawk
eyes were pressured a lot on 
offense, Davidson said. "We 
couldn't pass well because they 
were always on our sticks," she 

said. ''They made it bard for us to 
execute." 

Carry Dias tallied the only g~al 
in the game to give Connecticut a 
1-0 victory. 

Connecticut also controlled the 
galne oft'enslvely. The Huskies 
took twice as many shots as Iowa 
on goal in tbe game. The Huskies 
blasted 20 shots on goal, com
pared to only 10 by Iowa. 

Tbe Hawkeyes were led by their 
defense over the weekend; 
Davidson said. Robertson, Kim 
Herrmann and Patti Wanner, all 
defensive playen, turned in the 
most consistent performances. 

HawkelE!S 
rain offense 
By Brad Ziman.k 
Staff Writer 

With a wide variety of weapons 
the Iowa football team quickly 
disposed of a spirited Northern 
Illinois squad, 48-20, at a rain
soaked Kinnick Stadium Satur
day afternooon. 

The Iowa defensive unit held the 
Huskies to only 85 yards total 
offense, while the Hawkeye 
offensive unit compiled 534 yards 
of its own. 

"I just got done telling our guys 
that I felt like we have played 
one of the really great football 
teams in the country," Northern 
Illinois Coac}t , Jerry Pettibone 
said. "I can't remember another 
team with so many players who 
can beat you with so many wea
pons." 

"We scored more points than I 
thought we would have and we 
have done much better defen
sively than 1 thought we WOUld, 
from a total yardage standpoint," 
Iowa Coach Hayden Fry said. 

"We never dreamed that we 
would be that good this early and 
I realize that we haven't played 
some of the great teams that we 
have played in the past, opening 
up, but neverthless I'm not going 
to take anything away from my 
football team because you still 
have to earn it out on the football 
field." 

". 

Football t, 

Iowa came back with another 
touchdown. Moving the ball 48 
yards In two plays with the scor
ing strike being a 36-yard touch
down pass to wide receiver Bill 
Happel. . 

When tbe Hawkeyes built a 24-0 
lead after Happel caught his 
second toucbdown pass of the 
game with 9:08 remaining in the 
half, it looked as though Iowa 
was going to completely blow the 
Huskies oft' the field, much like 
last }Veek's 58-0 game against 
Drake. 

NORTHERN ILLINOIS fought 
back as cornerback Mike HoI
lingshed intercepted a Long pass 
and returned it to Iowa's 23-yard 
line. Three plays later Huskie 
.quarterback Manhall Taylor hit 
Andy Wooldridge for a 21-yard 
toucbdown, tbe first time that 
Iowa was scored against this 
season. 

It looked as Irthe Huskies were 
going to score once more before 
the half and make a contest of it 
Northern IllinOis ' intercepted 
anothe~ Long pass and were set 
up on Iowa's one-yard line with 
only 48 seconds remaining. . 

The first touchdown catch came 
near the three-minute mark of 
the first quarter as Chuck Long 
found Happel wide open over the 

See HIppe!, Page 38 
Northem ""noI. quarterback Marshall Taylor ,. hit by running back Darryl RichardtOn (35) during Saturday'. 
Io .. a defensive taclde Jon Vrlue ",.t at., pitching to raln-lOIIked 48-20 Ha.eye victory. 

IT TOOK A FEW MINUTEs for 
the Iowa offensive machine to get 
warmed up but they still took to 
the scoreboard twice in the first 
quarter. Chuck Long put the 
Hawkeyes up, 7-0, with an elght
yard touchdown pass to wide 
receiver Robert Smith with four 
minutes, 52 seconds remaining. 

Then less than two minutes later, 

Faced witb Its first test of the 
season, the Iowa defense rose to 
tbe cballenge and held the 
Huskies for no yardage after 
three successive running .plays. 
On -fourth down an offsldes pen
alty pushed Northern Illinois 
back to the 6-yard line where a 
field goal a~i'npt was missed .as 
holder Darryl Taylor tumbled 
the snap from the center. 

s.. tt.wJrere1, Pail- 38 

Hawks edged by Notre Dame 
witho~t service of top playe~· 

.' 

Like a broken record, the Iowa 
women's tennis team again fell to 
Notre Dam~ Sunday, 5-3, without 
the services of Michele Conlon, 
the Hawkeye's top singles player. 

However, the results were more 
.nco~ing for Iowa Coach 

, Chari arley, considering the 
Pight Irish walloped the 
Hawkeyes last spring, 8-1, when 
Conlon had pulled stomach mus-
cles. \ 
" Conlon complained of an aggra
"ted groin muscle in Saturday's 
fOmpetition against Illinois. 

"Notre Dame is a strong team," 
Darley said. "We came real close 
to beating them. We played them 
la.t year without Michele (Con
~on) and got blown out." 

The lop seed doubles match was 
~pped Sunday after split sets 
beCause Iowa had to travel back 
I'rom Mac'omb, III., Darley said, 
and Notre Dame had already 
Won the competition. 

Saturday, Iowa spIlt dual 
•• tches, losing to IIInols, 6-3, 
and slipping by Weltern IllinOis, 
&.4. 

DAILIY SAID he wal unsure of 
I the extent of Conlon's injury, and 

Tennis 
whether she could play at the 
Midwest Intercollegiate competi
tion in Evanston, Ill., starting 
Thursday. 

"It's really hard to say," Darley 
said. "If she's not feeling a lot 
better, then she won't go (to 
Evanston)." 

With Conlon out, Iowa's Penny 
Wohlford moved to No. I, push
ing Notre Dame's Susie Panther 
to the limit before bowing, 7-6 
(7-5), 7-6 (7-5). 

Bothered with shoulder prob
lems during the summer, Wohl
ford said last week she had no 
problem playing against Drake, 
but Darley said she started fairly 
slow in Saturday's matches 
against Illinois and Western illi
nois because of her shoulder. 

Iowa entered the doubles com
petition Sunday tied, 3-3, with a 
boost from the middle of tbe 
line-up. No.3 Madeleine Willard, 
No. " Kelly Fackel, and No.5 Pat 
Leary won their singles matches. 

But Notre Dame took the No.2 
and No. 3 doubles matches, 
before the dual was called wltb 
the No.1 doubles still playing. 

THE DOUBLES combination of 
Kelly Fackel and Pat Leary 
moved from No.3 to No.1 for 
Sunday's competition after win
ning their two matches Saturday. 

But Darley said Conlon and 
Woblford will retain tbeir No. 1 
spot when Conlon returns. 

"Fackel and Leary played great 
double. all weekend as they did 
agaipst Drake," Darley said. 
''They really understand doubles 
well." 

·Golfers finish fast in"' meet 
,. I •• 

after rough opening r-ound 
By Jen StraHon 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The Iowa women's golf team dug itself a deep 
. hole in the opening round of the Lady Northern 
Invitational in Ann Arbor, Mich., and spent the 
final two days of the meet battling up through 
the pack. 

The Hawkeyes shot an opening-round 344 
wbich put them in 11th-place in the 15-team 
tournament and followed with rounds of 342 on 
.Saturday and 326 on Sunday to finish sixth in 
the meet with a total of 1,012 shots. 

Indiana breezed to a 22-shot victory over 
Michigan State. The Hoosiers shot rounds of 
321-321-312 for a 954 total. 

Big Ten schools dominated the festivities as 
they garnered the top six spots in the meet. 
Following Indiana and Michigan State were 
Ohio State (3rd), Illinois (4th), Minnesota (5th) 
and Iowa. 

IOWA COACH,Diane Thomason was pleased 
with her team's final round play and finish. "It 
was a good comeback performllnce to finish 
sixth and it was good to finish close to Minne
sota," she said. Iowa was soundly defeated by 
Minnesota in its opening meet of the season. 

"A lot of good things came out of this meet," 
Thomason said. "The comeback was something 
that was important to us. 

The Hawkeyes' final round score of326 was the 
third best performance of Sunday's round 
behind Indiana (312) and Illinois (325). 

Thomason said the golf course provided a rigid 

test of the player's abilities, both mental and 
physical. "The greens didn't bold sbots." sbe 
said. ''The course was cballenging psyeholop
cally. The par was 76 and if you ~re only four 
over that's an 80. Tbat can· psych you !)ut" 

IOWA WAS PACED by Julie Edgar, wbo sbot 
81-82~, which earned ber seventh;place 
honors out of 78 golfers. Tbomason was bappy 
with Edgar's showing in the meet "Julie played 
well and had a good, strong finisb," abe said. 

Also for Iowa, Mary ~aec:ke shot..ao 84 253, 
Mary Kramer sbot 87-88-82-257, Amy Butzer 
totalled 89-92-8O--2tJ1 and Lisa Tauke .bot 
87 -94-86-287. 

Micbigan State's Lisa Marino won medalist 
honors witb rounds of 71-84-7~, for • 
six-over par total. . . 

Otber finishes ,in the toumament"werel 8outb~ 
ern IlUnois (7th) followed 1)y Bbwlin; Gteen, 
Michigan, Iowa State~ Nortbern Illinois, 
Purdue, Northern Iowa, Wisconsin and Ferris 
State. 

Iowa's Tauke thougbt sbe bad realized every 
golfer's dream by scorin, a hole-in-one, but her 
success wal .hort-lived as abe ~ Off.from the 
wrong aet of .tee blocka. "After 'Lisa holed-out 
sbe found out sbe l'Ia(i .pla,ecf troll 'the wrona 
tee bloeD," 'tbomaaon .aid. "Site bad to play 
tbe bole .,ain witb a two-stroke penalty." 
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Spottsbriefs 
New champion Spinks faces dilemma 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPI) - Now that he'slifled Larry Holmes' 
title, Michael Spinks has a heavyweight decision to make. 

Spinks must decide what to do with the International Boxing 
Federation championship he took from Holmes with a 
15-round unanimous decision Saturday night 

Spinks almost certainly will continue to nght as a heavy
weight, unless he and promoter Butch Lewis can get middle
weight champion Marvin Hagler to step up in weight to meet 
him. 

Herr's heroics 11ft Cardinals 
ST. LOUIS (UPI) - Tom Herr bit a two-out, two-run homer in 

the bottom of the nintb inning Sunday, rallying the St Louis 
Cardinals to a 6-5 victory over the Montreal Expos that opened 
their lead in the National League East to three games. 

Wi th Montreal leading 5-4, Willie McGee singled and Herr hit 
a 2-2 pitch from loser Jack O'Connor, I-I, into tbe lefl neld 
stands for his sixth home run of the season and his l2th 
game-winning hit. Ken Dayley, 4-2, was the winner. 

On The Line 
We've really got to band it to 

a\1 of you prognosticators who 
participated in last week's DI 
On The Line contest. You 
really seem to have a solid 
grasp on what is happening in 
the world of college football. 

We received 26 perfect entries 
in the contest, including last 
week's winner, Tracee 
Grigsby, who has not missed a 
pick in the contest this season. 
Sounds like you could be mak
ing some big bucks in Las 
Vegas, Tracee. 

Tracee, however, did not 
repeat as champion. That 
honor goes to Kathy Gregory, 
who in addition to picking all 
the games correctly, came the 
closest to the tiebreaker. Con
gratulations, Kathy. 

Kathy put the DI staff pickers 
to shame. DI Sports Editor 
Melissa Rapoport also cast a 
perfect ballot last week, while 

Scoreboard 

Tennis 
Results 
1111001. e 
low, 3 

Slngl •• 
K.t~r. Ne.t (ttl ) de' Penny Wohlford 8-2. 6-3. 
Shel • Burns (ttl) d.'. RObin Gorsteln 7-5. &-2. 
Carrie Ko.tlga" (111.) def. Kelly Fackel 8-1 .8-1 . 
MadOlel". Willard (I) de'. sandra Goem 6-4. &-1 . 
Pat l.ary (II del. Susie Stout 6-4 . ..... 8-3. 
Christy Fkls<lg (111.) del. Krlstl Fackel 8-1. 6-3. 

Doubt •• 
Nell anrl Burns (ttl .) del. Conlon and Wohlford 7·5. 
&-2 
FIes.lg ."d Goern (III) del Go ... ln and Willard 
11-2. 6·2 
Fac~.1 and l eary (t) dol . Siout and Kostlgan 6-4. 
&-. 

low. 5 
We ••• rn Illinol ... 

SlngI •• 
Kalhy Gal •• (Wt) del Penny Wohlford 8-2. 6-3 
Robin Gerstel" (I) del. Mary Pat Donovan 7-6(&-7). 
6-4 
Madeleine Willard (I) del. lHlle Shoemaker 6-3. 
64 
Kelly Fackell l) del. Dana Ford 7~7.51' &-2. 
Pal leary (I) dol Carolyn Kuple,.chm d 8-1 . 6-3. 
Dana Weber (WI) de' Krlstl Fackel &-0. 2-6. &-1 . 

National Football 
League Standings 

Am .. k,n Conferenci 

Eut ... ..... " W. L T. Pd.. PF. ,,. 
New England 2' 0 .687 50 54 
Mi ami 2 , 0 .687 •• 39 
NY Jel. 2 , 0 .657 66 37 
Indlan. po"s t 2 0 .333 30 61 
Bullalo 0 3 0 .000 28 73 

Centr.1 
PIII.burgh 
Clo.eland 
HouI1on 
Cinci,mati 

2 1 0 .667 72 20 
120 .3334854 
t2 0 .3333859 

o 3 0 .009 82 113 

w •• t 
SeaWe 2 o 0 1.000 77 
Kanan, City 2 1 o .667 83 
Denver 2 1 0 .887 '7 
S8n OI~o 2 1 0 .667 .3 
LA Re i er, I 2 0 .333 11 

Nltion.a Conl.rencl 

Eu!. .......... . W. L T . ...... " . ,,. 
Dalla. 2 1 0 .ee7 
NY Glanls 2 I 0 . ee7 
SI Louis 2 1 0 .667 
Philadelphia 1 2 0 .333 
Washi ngton 1 2 0 .333 

Centr.1 
Chicago· 3 o 0 1.000 
Minnesota 2 1 0 .887 
DetroH 2 1 0 .887 
Green Bay 1 2 0 .333 
Tlmpa Ba~ 0 3 0 .000 

w •• t 
LA Rams 2 o 0 1.000 

American League 
Standings 
late games nol Included 

85 
66 
.5 
25 
38 

II 
83 
eo 
48 
57 

37 

59 
7. 
81 .. 
70 

47 
40 
7' « 
7. 

51 
70 
82 
70 
II 

22 

E.II ..... ............ W .. L ...... . GI 
ToronlO 83 5e .828 -
New York Ie 81 .511 5'1\ 
Baltlmor. 79 at .534 14 
Detroit 77 72 .517 ,." 
Boston 75 74 .503 1810 
Mllwauke. 15 83 .438 at 
Cloveland 54 18 .380 40 

W.II 
Calilornia 
Kans •• City 
Chicago 
Oa~land 
saatlla 
Mlnnesola 
TIKII 

&4 &4 .511 -
&4 15 .11&4 '1\ 
7e 12 .514 8 
12 77 .413 12'1\ 
70 78 .473 14 
.. 81 ... 18 
&4 .., .3&7 211'1\ 

Salurdey'. R.tulla 
New York 51 8.lttmore 2 
Boston 1! Dallolt 8 
TOIootO. 2. Milwaukee 1. 14 Innlngo 
OAklo"d 8. Chicago 3 
Mlnnesola 8t Kan ... City. 10 Inninga 
1 eKe! 1, Salttl. 2 
COIIl0,"10 12. CI_I.,d 3 

Sund'r.·' 1ItHII. 
MI.,.uk .. 2. Toronto 1 
No., York 5. 8 altlmor. 4 
Mln ..... t. 7. K_ CIty 3 
Boslon 8. Oofro~ 2 
Chicago 7. Owkland 5. to Innlngt 
Clevoland al Ceillomla. tat. 
Saottle at T ..... lat. 

MotIdey" 0._. 
Milwaukee (Lury H) 

" roronlo (Clancy 7·51. 8:35 p .III. 
Oetroll(tlorenguor 4-5) 

• , Boolon (OJW. 7·10) . ' ::15 p.m. 
sa.llio Ilangston '·13) 

., l .... (Schmldl 5-5), 7::15 p.m. 
Cl)lcavO (Notion ",0) 

II California (Sutton lH). ' :10 p."', 
C""'-'ond (SmKh 1-41 

.t Oaklanij (Rljo W), . :~ p.III. 

! , 'i 

Assistant Sports Editor Jeff 
Stratton went 8-2. DI Staff 
Writer J.B. Glass went 7-3 on 
tbe week to hold down bis 
accustomed place in the cel
lar. It seems Glass' knowledge 
of college football doesn't go 
any farther than the Cbicago 
White Sox. On the season, 
Rapoport is 18-2, Stratton is 
17-3 and Glass is 15-5. 

Look in Tuesday's DI for tbis 
week's games and ·your chance 
to become a winner. 

Tbe results of last week's 
games: Iowa 48, Northern Illi
nois 20; Notre Dame 27, Michi
gan State 10; Wisconsin 26, 
Nevada-Las Vegas 23; Michi
gan 34, South Caroyna 3; Ohio 
State 36, Colorado 13; 
Nebrallka 52, Illinois 25; 
Purdue 37, Ball State 18; Min
nesota 62, Montana 17; Indiana 
38, Navy 35; Iowa State 20, 
Vanderbilt 17; Arkansas 24, 
Tulsa O. 

-. G_ ond Weber (WI) dot. _n end WIII.rd 
8-2. &-2. 
lMty and Foc,,"1 (I) def. _kat .nd Ford 
7~1·5). &-2. . 
Donovan .nd Kupfetlcnmld (WI) del. Wohltord 
ond Fac,,"1 6-4. 6-4. ...._. 
'-, 

~ .. tMr (liD) del. Penny Woh"ord 7-6(7-5). 
7-8(7-5). 
Mary Colligan (NIl) del. Robin Gerwleln &-2 ...... 
6-4. 
Madeleine WIII.rd (I) del. Michelle 00Ia0 &-1. 6-3. 
Kelty Fockel (I) dol. Izzy O'Brien ..... 7-e(7·5). 
7-e(1I-7). 
Pat Leary (I) dol. JoAnne Bia'ant 8-2. 6-3. 
Tammy Schmidt (NO) dot. Kathy Ruck fI.3, &-0. -Fockel ItId Leary (I) lied p.nther and 0...., 
7-e(7-S). &-7(7-2). Moich collod 10 tow. could 
trs..-l homo. 
Colligan end O'Brien (NO) de.. _n .nd 
Wlilord 6-3. &-2. 
alo • .,. and Nallilo Illig (liD) def. Wohlfo,d .nd 
Ruck 7-5. 7-e(8-6). 

S.n Francllco 2 1 0 .887 to 54 
NI. Orl •• n. 1 2 0 .333 70 '4 
AtI.nl. 0 3 0 .000 11 100 --,'.-Chlcavo 33. WI_t. 24 -".-PI_IOn 20. HoUl1011 0 

D ••• 20. C-., 7 
_ Englond 17. Buffalo 14 
""Kadelphla 11. WUIIlngton 8 
_ 0r1NnI2O. Tampo Bay 13 
Indianapolis 14. Detroit 8 
Dtnwer 37. AII.nta 28 
NY Giants 27. St. Loul. 17 
San 0lo0o «. Cincinnati 41 
MIami 31. Ka ... CIty 0 
NY .- 24. ar- Bay 3 
San FrancIoco~. LA Raldols 10 

-, ...... 
LA Ramt at S8att1e. B p.m . 

1ooN!er ........ 
Stilltfe at !(MOM City 
Tampa Bay at Detroit 
W .... lngton .t Chicago 
Doll. at Houaton 
GIMn Bay at 91. louis 
LA Raldols at _ England 
Mln_ II Buffelo 
NY GI_ at Phliedolphlo 
A_atLARama 
C_lond at San 0lo0o 
Indlan..,1s at NY JaIl 
1110/111 at ow-_ 0tIMna II San Froncflco 

National League 
Standings 
I.ote u- 0011001'-

boI ......... .... .. , ...•. L ....... GI 
81. loIIfI 13 66 .824 -
liow Yorl 80 51 .IIIM 3 
Monl'tli 77 12 .517 " 
Philadelphia 71 78 .483 21 
Chicago 70 71 .473 221i 
Pi1IIbu'llh • 51 II .347 41 .... 
Loa AngtIas 87 82 .584 -
Clnelnn.U 80 17 .544 1 
_""'" 71 71 .1120 .It SarI Diego 75 74 .503 12 
A_ II II .401 H 
San Frsncl .. o !II II .3ItI 2t ....,..1I.a 

CflICago I. PhI[52 HouotiIn.. 5 
NlWY"", 12. 1 
8t. ~I. _"" 
Loa A/IgIIeIl'. Ian FroncfIco 2 
... DIego 1. At ..... 0 .... ,. ....... 
Chicago I. PhI--.nta 2 

PIIIabii"" I. NIW ""'" 3 81. louIIl. __ 5 
Loa Anatfet 5. SarI Francioco , 
AItanta"'T, SarI DIeDo 5 
~ at HouiIon ..... .....,. ...... 
~J"-7 ... • c;:.""orl.'~:: p.m. 
.~. 11.12). ' :16 p.m. ""'*''''' k 1-31 • ... ":*,.LoncfI MI. 7:3& p."'. Loa .... ~.,2) 
• ~ (IooIt lH). 7:. p.m. 

SarI' ..... (~4-121 
• SarI Diego (TIIurmond .'01. 1:01 p.m. 

r"...,.. ..... 
MoiItItII • CIIIoeao 
NIW y"", • PhfIeiIelphil. ...... 1 __ • CIncIiIIMtI . ....... 

"'-"" • St. ~ IIfgIII 

li: ~.: :::"'"4." IIfgIII 

--------------------------------------------------~~ Sports -
Weary Hawkeyes head home ·F 

By St.". WIlliams 
Staff Writer 

Iowa VoJleybal1 Coach Sandy 
Stewart said she is more than 
ready to come home aller finish
ing sixth in the eight-team Aztec 
Classic Tournament held last 
weekend in San Diego, Calif. 

"I'm really anxious to get back 
borne this week and practice for 
a while," Stewart said. "We've 
been on the road quite a bit and 
we just need some time to relax." 

As predicted, San Diego State 
was the winner of the tourna
ment, defeating Arizona State in 
the finals 15-7, 15-11, 13-15, and 
15-8. 

Texas A&M finished third 
defeating Houston in four games, 
California-Berkley defeated Iowa 
1~3, 15-8, and 1~ 11 for fifth and 
Oregon State beat JGeorge 
Washington University to finish 
out of the cellar. 

"CONSIDERING THE caliber of 
teams in this tournament, I think 
we did pretty well," Stewart said. 
"We were never blown out of any 

Volleyball ' 
match, and all of our girls had 
good games at one time or 
anotber." 

Iowa, now 4-8 on the season, is 
otT to its worst start since 1982 
when the team went 2-10 early in 
the season en route to a 10-22 
finish. However, Stewart feels 
that the early losses this season 
are no indication Qf things to 
come. "We definitely won't see 
any thougher teams the remain
der of the year," Stewart said. 
"These last two tournaments 
have prepared us well for Big 
Ten play." 

EARLIER IN THE week, Iowa 
suffered losses to two of the 
better teams in the tournament. 
On Friday morning, the Hawk
eyes were beaten by the host and 
champion San Diego squad, 15-6, 
15-9, and 15-11. The Hawkeyes 
the n turned around and got a 

lesson from Texas A&M, 15-11, 
15-8 and 15-4 Friday night. 

"Both San Diego State and Texas 
A&M were extremely tough ," 
Stewart said. "They were all over 
us on the net and their defensive 
play was outstarlding. Even when 
we bit good shots, they were able 
to dig them out and keep the 
point going." 

Iowa's Ellen Mullarkey and Lana 
Kuiper both played well in Fri
day's matches. Mullarkey had 10 
kills and nine digs, while Kuiper 
recorded nine kills. Kuiper also 
had four aces in the Texas A&M 
match. 

IOWA, WHO finished last in the 
notably tougher of the two pools, 
came back to get the better of a 
five-game match with Oregon 
State, 17-15, 15-6, 9-15, 13-15, and 
15-8. The match lasted over two 
and a half hours. 

"I was a little disappointed at 
the way things went in this 
match," Stewart said. "We got otT 
to a slow start and had to 
struggle to get back into th~ first 

game. Then we 'started substitut· 
ing in the third gam!ind it 
seemed to cost us th t two 
games. But we were a to get 
back on track and pull out the 
last game which was a l\t\ for tht 
team." 

toll owing the Oregon State win, 
Iowa was given 20 minutes to get 
ready for their next match, a 
rematch with California-Berkley. 
The lack of rest cost the Hawk· 
eyes, as they were beaten ill 
straight games, resulting in their 
sixth-place finish. 

"We just couldn't get anythinc 
going after our match with Ore
gon State," Stewart said. "The 
girls were too tired aller playing 
for two and a half hours." 

Regina Stahl, Tami Webb and 
Tami Motyka of Arizona State 
were voted to the all-Tournament 
team, as were Sally Larsen, 
Liane Sa to and Renee Pankopfof 
San Diego State and Sherri 
Brinkman of Texas A&M. Pank
opf was also Most Valu'able 
Player of the tournament. 

Dobbs returns to ' help Hawk~ 
By Dan Mlllea . 
Staff Writer 

Despite a rusty performance by 
John Dobbs, the Iowa men's cross 
country team posted its second 
straight dual meet win of the 
year with a 3()..25 victory over 
Western Illinois at Finkbine Golf 
Course Saturday. 

Dobbs, who has been nagged by a 
lateral knee injury, competed for 
the first time this fall and placed 
10th overall and fiflh among the 
Hawkeyes with his time of 22 
minutes, seven seconds. 

"He was struggling," Iowa Coach 
Ted Wheeler said of Dobbs. 
"That means (Dobbs' time) was 
probably the best he could do. 
He hasn 't been in a race (this 
fall) and he hasn 't trained , 

Cross 
Country 
except for being in the water 
swimming." 

Iowa placed four runners in the 
tQp six spots, but Western Illinois 
grabbed positions seven, eight 
and nine before Dobbs com
pleted the Hawkeye scoring. 

DANNY WATERS of Iowa won 
his second consecutive race of 
the season with a time of 21:01. 
Western Illinois' Jim Lane took 
second in 21:i4 and Hawkeye Al 
Greene placed third in 21:22 .• 

Freshman Sean Corrigan and 

~T-IELDI10US 
... 111 E. COll~GE ST • IOWA CI rv. IA. 52240 

The Place to Be on Monday Night 
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you ... II "" yaur .".,. 
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. PIZZA 
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Brian Nichols grabbed the fillh 
and sixth positions for Iowa with 
respective times of 21 :31 and 
21:41. 

Louis English was close behind 
Dobbs with a 13th place time of 
22:12, and freshman Chris Novak 
ended up 17th overall in 22:29. 

Waters said he was not pleased 
with his time or the pace in the 
early minutes of the race, but felt 
the team's pack running strategy 
was etTective. 

"I'm not really that happy with 
the time," Dobbs said. "We went 
out slow (but) we stayed together 
for the first two miles. That's the 
best pack running we've done." 

WHEELER SAID the team used 
its pack running well, but needs 
to get a better time out of the 
fifth spot, which should occur 

when Dobbs returns to form. 
"(Pack running) is what we really 

have been working on," Wheeler 
said. "They all stayed together 
for at least two miles. We need to 
cut down the time at that (fifth) 
spot. With (Dobbs) improving we 
should be able to do that." 

The course was again four miles 
long, whic6 is a mile shorter than 
usual . for a collegiate meet. 
Wheeler has chosen to shorten 
the distance because the course 
itself is a difficult one, and to 
help his freshmen adjust from 
the three miles they ran in higb 
school to the longer NCAA 
courses. 

During the next Iowa meet, Ocl5 
at Finkbine, the course will, 
however, be extended to five 
miles· 

Appearing this week at the 

RED STALLION 

MacArthur Park 
Dynamite Top 40 Rock 

$2.00 Pitchers Monday & Tuesday 
Thursday is LADIES NIGHT· Drink Specials 8:30·10:30 

Exit 242 (HIO). 1 block behind Hawkaye Truckstop 

Mon. 9:00 

LIANNA 
John Sayles gives 
the old married
woman-has-an
affair-with-her
teacher story a 
new twist: the 
"other man" is a 
woman. 

THE 
PllUllELPllIA 

STORY 
Tues. 7:00 
Wed. 9:00 

IY 
st.' 



' Sports 

~Freshmen pac 
8, Brad %Im.neIl 

, Staff Writer , 
· A 
nen 

Il'OUp ot fresbman run
the Iowa women's cross 

· country team to a tbird-place 
· finish out ot 21 teams at the 
Midwest Collegiate Champlon
sblps In Kenosha, Wis., Saturday. 
Wlsc~sln nnlshed ttnt with 23 

points, Iowa State was second 
with 55 points and the lIawkeyes 
were third with 76 points. 

Stephanie Herbst of Wisconsin 
' won the I5,OOO-meter race In 16 
minutes, 47 seconds and was 
followed by teammate Katie Ish
mael in 16:150 and Bonnie Sons of 

' Iowa state Ip 16:~. 
· The top ~ix ttnishen for Iowa 
,wefe all freshman - Janeth 
Salazar, Rachelle Roberts, 

Cross 
Country 
Renee Doyle, Tricia Kiraly. 
Michelle Giampapa and Kristin 
Watten. 

"Our team this week did stick to 
the race plan - to group well, to 
get out fast and to hold thei r 
positions," Iowa Coach Jerry 
Rusard said. "With a quarter 
mile to go in the race there were 
four Iowa runners who were 
shoulder to shoulder with Sala
zar about 40 yards ahead of that 
group and those were our fi ve 
scorers." 

The grouping worked well as 

Hawkeyes_-- ---
I • 

"IT WAS A GREAT FEELING 192 yards set by Dave Morit~ 
because we knew it we played against Indiana in 1983. 
the way we did ihe ttnt hair we "It feels great and there has 
could really dominate out there. been a lot of great receivers 
It \Vas the ttrst goal line stand down the line here at Iowa and 
tbat we had this year because I'm just giad that maybe 1 could 
last game there wasn't anything be up there with them," Happel 
that was really close to the goal .aid. "I learned a lot from Dave 
line. It was our really ttrst big and it's really flattering for me to 
test of the year and we came break a record like that. I hope 
through it," Doug Burrell said. that the record can be broke 

Aller that the second half was again this year if not by me by 
really lert for Happel as be set an one of our other receivers." 
Iowa record for yards receiving "BILLY BROKE THE Iowa 
Bnd tied an Iowa record for three 'record today (Saturday) and I 
touchdown receptions in a ,ame. want to congratulate him fOl 

Happel caught nine palles for that," said Long, who threw for 
'JJ11 yards and broke tbe record of five toucbdowns in the game. 

Happel ___ _ 
middle for a 36-yard reception 
and 14-0 lead. 

With the score 17"() in the second 
quarter, Long found Happel 
again down the right sideline for 
39-yard touchdown strike. 

BAPPEL CLOSED OUT his scor
ing in the third' quarter. Iowa led 
31-13, when Happel beat the 
defensive back to the comer of 
the endzone, diving for a 12-yard 
scoring toss. 

"1 think our offense does a good 
job of taking advantage of other 
team's weaknesses." 

Happel said the record means a 
.reat deal to him, but was quick 
to dimlnisb his accomplishments. 

"OUf offense is designed so that 
we can go to any receiver," he 
said. "I think that just today, I 
was a lucky guy and next week it 
could be somebody else. 

"I GOT A FEELING it (the total 
reception yards record) can be 

broken again. It's not hard to 
attain. I don't think I did any
thing special. It just kind of 
came." 

However, Iowa Coach Hayden 
Fry was not bashful about prais 
ing Happel. 

Fry compared Happel to Morill, 
who holds the Iowa ca reE' 1' 
record for receiving yards with 
1,912 from 1980 to 1983. 

Happel's career yardage to date 
is 1,029, and he needs to average 
about 99 yards a game this sea
son to break Moritz's season 
record. 

Fry said Happel has Moritz's 
moves and "clltc_hes everythlqg 
be can touch." 

Although Happel lacks the speed 
of Smith and junior Quinn Early, 
opposing teams will do a double 
take after Saturday's perroI' 
mance. Happel averaged 23 yards 
a reception. 

BUT THE RECORD seems more 
impressive when the rainy condi 

1I1L !*aM " .. IOWA cm.1A IIIIq 
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.Arts/entertainment 

Tina Turner gets · respect 
after her Iowa 'City show 

Museum hosts Art 
French film lecture 

The VI Museum of Art will continue its 
"Nourishing the Lunchtime Connois
seur" program this Wednesday at 12:30 
p,m, witb a lecture and discussion of 
early French cinema by Roger Hage
dorn, VI graduate student in French, 
The lecture complements the "Jean 
Metzinger in Retrospect" exhibition, on 
display througb Oct. 13, and includes 
the sbort film, "Ballet Mecanique_" 

By Allen Hogg 
I\ rtsientertainment Editor 

S OME THOUGHTS left over from the 
Tina Turner/John Parr concert pre
sented by the Student Commission 
on Programming and Entertainment 

cit the Carver-Hawkeye Arena Thursday 
night: • 

• Maybe good things do come to those who 
wait. It certainly is true for Turner, who 
admitted onstage that the last few years have 
been the,most exciting of her long career, It 
was also true for the audience at the show, 
who had to wait through John Parr's 
45-minute show before Turner began per
fo rming, 

Parr, with his red, white and blue guitar, 
must be a Bruce Springsteen in his own 
mind, Unfortunately, with his shoulder
length, blow-dried hair and laughable sexual 
posing, the British rocker comes closer to 
being another Kevin Cronin onstage, Face it, 
the man flips his guitar pick around his back 
much better than 'he sings; rarely was his 
voice without layers of echo, and rarely did 
he sing a note without his rather grotesque 
back-up singer screaming along, 

Besides, a performer has to be pretty desp
erate for crowd approval to get a guitar with 
the state of Iowa's flag painted on it Does he 
do this for every state he plays'! 

• Turner, by contrast, proved once again she 
is a master interpreter, She might not have 
the greatest emotional range, but she is 
unbeatable at taking songs written by others 
and making them conform to her own per
sonality, Others may pen the tunes she sings, 
but after she belts them out, they are 
undoubtedly hers, And how about that cover 
of "Dancing in the Dark" she performed to 
end the show? Has anyone else ever come so 
close to cutting the Boss at one of his own 
numbers? I 

• Turner also is unique in that she appeals 
so strongly to both sexes, With those legs of 
hers, she may be the sexiest 45-year-old 
woman in the world, But she also has 
become somewhat of a feminist spokeswo
man, beginning her concert as she did with 
"Show Some Respect. " And when she 
snarled out "Better Be Good to Me," it was a 
threat, not a request. 

Participants are invited to have 
brown-bag lunches in the museum 
Members' Lounge prior to the event. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & canceilatlons. 

Music 
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At another point, during her performance of ;,..the,;",;;",plu=.a);...1 _____ _ 

"What's Love Got to Do With It'!," Turner . HCOND-HANO ROIIE'I, Brand 
name cloth ing and housewares. 

tried to get the males in the audience to sing One mile _10' Lant .. n P.rk 
out the title phrase, "You guys sbould be Pia .. on lhe Coralv ille Si rip. 

351~1 , 
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stage, and she wants the audience to have GAYClNE 

fun , too, What results isn't always very 353-7112 
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Art Ensemble of Chicago 
presents dynamic concert 

PHONE·A·FEAST. Wo deliver 
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Staff Writer 

W HEN THE ART Ensemble of 
Ch icago took th e stage at 
Hancher Auditorium Fr iday 
night, it was clear tbis was not 

going to be your easily-recognizable jazz 
concert. It certainly took many in the audi
ence a while to catch the drift as several 
rounds of applause were cut short by tbe 
awareness that the playing had not stopped, 
only changed dynamics, 

Dynamics is indeed the key word here, The 
'contrasts between personalities and playing 
styles were the essence of the concert, This 
was clearly the case with the three horn 
players - trumpeter Lester Bowie favoring a 
sharp, angular sound; saxophonist Roscoe 
Mitchell emphasizing a balanced tonal 
approach; and reed player and occasional 
percussionist and synthesizer player Joseph 
Jarman working more in blocks of sound, 

80WI E WAS as much a sight as he was a 
gas to listen to, Decked in his familiar white 
lab coat, he twitched and turned his body, 
pulsing with the screeches, flutters and 
moans of his horn, It seemed he wasn't so 
much playing his music as letting it happen, 
his voicings taking on a human quality, 

Mitchell was the straight man in the group in 
appearance, and the calculated quality of 
his playing was the perfect foil for the rest of 
the group, Even in improvisational free 
flights, Mitchell tempered his runs like 
Anthony Braxton, This lent a solid founda
tion to even the most frenzied of sonic 
outbul'sts, 

J arman, face-painted and ornately clad, may 
not have been the most upfront of the front 
three, but he put the accents and tills in all 
the right places, Whether it was the murmur 
of his synthesizer lines, the metered chirp
ing of his finger cymbals, the resonant 
rumble of his baritone sax runs, or any 
number of other eccentric sound effects, 

Bowie was as much a sight 
as he was a gas to listen to. 
Decked in his familiar white 
lab coat, he twitched and 
turned his body in limbo 
with the screeches, flutters 
and moans of his horn. 

Jarman helped to keep an overall full and 
well-detailed sound, 

DRUMMER DON MOYE and bassist Mala
chi Favors proved to be an elastic rhythm 
duo, Moye utilized a wide range of percus
sives from congas to an African talking 
drum, His delivery was straight .forward yet 
covered all the group's different meters and 
rhythms, He had a well-conceived choice of 
pieces, with bis cymbal work as his distin
guishing mark, his use of them crisp and 
clear, 

Favors, also face-painted and colorfully 
dressed, played with a clear sense of where 
he was going despite the lack of "stops" in 
his lines, Though undeniably dexterous, it 
was his ability to cover the entire range of 
his instrument that made bim more than just 
base support in the arrangements. 

This range of sensibilities enabled the Art 
Ensemble to create a constant state of 
suspense_ One had no way of knowing what 
was coming next - straight ahead bop 
trading places with sheets of white noise 
giving way to simple percussive sections that 
led to maniacal unaccompanied flights, 

Even if their approach left the audience 
slightly off base, it was clear at the end the 
experience was more than appreciated, Cer
tainly the members looked grateful for the 
response, 

Entertainment Today 
Movies on campus 

Rlv.r of No R.turn (1954), Marilyn Monroe's hus
band takes a powder and Robert Mitchum steps in to 
track the scoundrel down, Otto Premlnger directed In 
Cinemascope to catch the scenery and Monroe in III 
Iheir breath-taking glory. At the Bijou at 7 p.m. 

• Glt.1 of H •• Yln (1978) Documenllry fiI",mlker 
Errol Morris digs up lOme Intef'llllting people It a 
California pet cemetary, At the Bijou at 9 p,m, 

• The S.nn-Per-C.nt Solution (1976)m. Aftei 
TIm. (1979), The concluding leatures 01 the Nicholas 
Meyer film festival are two 01 his beat. H. wrote the 
script for the former based on his novel lbout an 
unusual learning 01 Sherlock Holmee IOd Sigmund 
Freud, Nicol WlliiamlOn. Alan Arkin, Robert Duvall. 
Vanessa Redgrave IOd Laurence Olivier sllr, The 
second marks his diTBctorial debul with a confronlltlon 
between H, G, Well" and Jack the Ripper in I time 
machine adventure sel in 1979 San Francisco, Malcolm 
MacDowell. Mary Steenburgen and David Wimer liar, 
At Hancher Auditorium .t 1 and 9 p,m" repectlvely, • 

Television 
On the networks: Jackie GlealOn and Art Carney 

tBam up' again. but not as Kramden Ind Norton, The 
former "Honeymooners" pilY "Izzy Ind Moe- (CBS at 8 

/'" 
p,m,), a pair of prohibition lIgents out to bust the 
bOOtleggers, Meanwhile. NBC obviously hopes to cash 
In on Michatl J, m.nla wilh "Flmily Ties Vacation" 
(NBC at 8 p,m,). sever,l episod .. of the series stitched 
into a TV movie highlighting the Oxford mlaadventuf'llll 
of young Mr, Fox, 

• On cable: The late Ruth Gordon gave I stand out 
performance IS Natalie Wood's dotty mother In Inllde 
Dllay CIov.r (WGN-10 st 11 :30 p,m,). a slick if 
superficial look at Hollywood tlnatl that allO stars 
Robert Redford. Christopher Plummer and Roddy 
MlcDowall, The combination 01 Shirley MacLalne. 
Shirley Booth IOd Anthony Quinn should make In 
Interastlng combination of acting styl .. In Hot Spell 
(TBS-15 at 11 :55 p,m,). a 1968 Southern 108p opera. 
And lor sllrk realism about youth running wild, th.ra is 
Lindl Blair ItIrring in Roller BoogIe (HB()..4 at 7 I,m,). 
IOrt of a musicil hell on whHII, 

MUllc 
Hlrplst Georgan", C8ua1 will perform I free concert 

at 12:15 p,m, at the Boyd Tower West Lobby II Plrt of 
the UI Hospitll,' Project Art, 

Nightlife 
MacArthur Plrk meItI into the Red SlIlllon III thil 

week to perform Ita Top 40 rock, 

• l lho CAe 0IficaI353-5467) and 
let UI know Whit your concerns 
about linlncill akl a" . 

CASUAU oocl" bridge group look
ing ,or new players. Proflulonalsl 
gradulte students welcome. Call 
boIore 10:00pm, Unda, 626-27n, 
Bobbi, 338-2900 or Jerry, 351.()271. 

TRUST "Th. Peopl. ·. Advortil
Ing,' Advo"i .. In THE DAILY 
IOWAN ClASSlFIEDS, 

AEROB ICS OOWNTOWN • • Nlutl
Ius H .. Hh Spa In the HolidlY Inn. 
All cl ..... drop-In , Pool, sleam 
room, lOuna, jacuzzi InclUded, Call 
354-457'. 

ADOPTION: BABY WANTED 
Happily married childless couple 
seek '0 adopllnlant, Flnoncially 
seeura whh loti of elC1r. love to 
gl-.. Medlc.1 and logal pa id Call 
our attorney collect, 319-351..a18L 

VOLUNTEERS noodod al Twain 
E~mentary to assist severely hand
Icapped students Lea Bean, 
337-9633. 

ONE ""-I·kind gifts lor one-ol·. 
kind friends. Visit k>WI A.rtlsans' 
Gallery. Monday, l()-9pm, 
Tuesday- Salurda~ . 100Spm. 13 
Soulh Linn SI_, 

MUSIC MAN RECORDS I. I grow· 
ing new and used record star • . 
Show you, support. bring used 
racords lor cash, $2 011 used LP', 
more than $8. 50 cants ott new 
"cordi, sapt. 23-26 only, Located 
111,. 112 E. College SI. by Vito'" 
upetll f" 

CRABS OR HI!AOLIC!7 
G., rollof w~h LICECIDE • 

Exclusivity at 
Centrl' Aexall Phl rml CY 

8om-7pm, Dodg. at Dovonport 

UlCAC R_ leh Grantl 
Committee now I ccepting app.ic. 
tlons tor r .... rch grantl fat 
studenta. SSICAC. IMU . 

HOW TO 11111. $2 plus ,,"
sddlftMd, stamped envolOPt, 
Pedg.n, 8801 Upper Hembr .. , 
Roswell. GA 30078. 

W.nl to be roIlgloul I nd kftp your 
mind? So do wei THE !I'IIC~AL 
CHUIICH WElCOII!S YOU: The 
Unl-.rslty Chlplelney, Eplscopol 
Cenl .. , Old 9rick (W"t Wlngl. 26 
EoII Markel 351-2211 : Trinity 
Partilt, College and Glibell Sireet , 
33703333; SI. Flandl ', Eplscopol 
Cen .... Old Brick (W"' Wing), 
351 ,2211 , C.1I.ny oIIice for rnlor
Illlllon and ne .... !I8fI, 
HRVlCfI AT lRIfIlTY: Sunday, 8 
and 10:15oIiI, Spm; Tu_y, 
' :3Oam with healing "rvlce; 
Wod"'""'Y. ' :300m .. d 5:15pm, 
HIIVICII AT II'ISCO'AL 
C!NTtR I" OLD '"ICII : 51. Fran
ell', Sund." lOam; Monday and 
Fridoy. f2:3Opm, IT, FIIANCII' 
lOOK III1OW: Thuradaya, 
7:30pm, fol_ by OOIII'L1NI. 
QIAJIlAINCY !VENTS: F~m, 
' THE DISPOSSESSED. - cIooeribos 
Sou ... AI .... n Goftmrnont'l 01>"'
thoId policy of lorcod ramcwll of 
bIocloa 10 -homolandl- and block 
r_ .... , Tunday, 7:30pm, 
Soptombor 22: LUlheran Cooler In 
Old Brick, FIlii In I Waoldy Soriol 
on JUlllce and Paoco In Soulhom 
"'rica, lOOK DlICUIIIOII 
GIIOUI', -Why Bod ThI"IJI Ha_ 
lO Good PeopIo, - 111111 Wed ... 
day, 7:00pm, October 2. In Epl. 
copot Center, NZA --1IiI!T1! 
...... Sund.,. II epm In Epioeop
oICenIlf, 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
AIOII1IOIII prD¥ldod In comfort
abto. ouppor1lvw Ind oduca11on111 
etmoophoro, Pori"'" weI_, 
Coli EIMII Gotdmon alnle lor 
W_, Iowo CIty, 337-2111 . 

...o..a. """NAIIC'f ProfMoioIIoI __ ng, N>of-

1iOnl, "to, Call colloct In 
On MoI_, 51~243027N, 

_DICAJI I'IWIMAC\' 
In CorolYllle, __ ~ colli lou to 
It.op ......." 3ti4-4364, 

OUI C~PlJOL c"b!'ow opon 
featuring 24 hour Mrvice. 
354-7862. 

COUNSELING lor anKlaty, 
depression, self-.esteem and reta· 
lIon.hip problema. COUNSELING 
AND STRESS .. ANAG EMENT 
CENTEA. Lindl Chandl .... MA and 
Anna MOSI, ACSW, 337-6998, Slid
Ing scale. IChollrahipllvlilab~. 

PERSONA~ relationships, ,.xu.l~ 
ty, suicide. Informalion, ref.rrals 
lmedical, 1eg.1, counseling): 
C~IIIS CENT£R,351.Q' 40, Free, 
Anonymous. Contidentil i. 

FEEUNG II!PRESSED? 
Openings now to therapy group for 
those wortclng on overcomi ng 
depression and Increasing self . 
.. llMI, Sliding ... Ie. ANNA MOST 
ACSW, 338-3410 or 337.e998. 

MASSAGE, Swedish, ShlallU , Your 
Choice. Therapeutic, 1ranqull. 
Women only, 338-7579. 

DIET CEN'T!R 
W.lgh. Managemenl Program 

Dilly Peer Counseling 
WALK-INS WELCOME 

870 Capitol 
338-2359 

8:JO.5:30pm, M-F, Sat. 7-11 

RAPID CREEK Health Acodemy 
Workshop on Shlatau, malsage, 
polarity and refllJlology, Septem
ber 29, 1-5pm, 338-9177. 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
"EETINGS: Wednesday Ind 
Friday noon at W"~ Hou .. 
M ... 1e Room, Saturday noon 01 
North Hall, Wild Bill '. Coli" Shop, 

AA~ ASSAULT tfARA8IIIIffNT 
Ra,. Cflol. Uno 
_(14 ..... ,., 

IATIIFIED wilh your bi rth control 
mathod? 1f no" cornolo the Emma 
Goldman Clinic lor Womon for 
inlorm8tlon ' bout cervicil CApI, 
dlaphllgms .nd oIhers. Plrtners 
... Ico ..... 337-2111, 

CONFlDfNTIAL 
""EGNANC~ COIINHLlNG 

In olfte.l"tlng only. 
Tho GynocoiOIlI' 0I11e •• 351-7782, 

HELP WANTED 
!AIIN ~ money helping 
otl)ool by giving plOlllla, ThrH to 
I6ur houri of tpO" limo oaeh 
-" con • .,n ,.,., up to S80 por 
monih, Paid in cosh , FOI Inf ....... 
lion , C4II1 or 1101> 01 IOWA CITY 
I'l.AIIIA CflCT!ll, 318 Ent 
Bioominglon SlrlHll, 351 .. 701 . 

NUD: F""ate nude modol lor lifo 
dlawlng. $5,00 {hour, Call 
351-1856, 

PART TIll!! null lime pharmaclat 
wonted, Inqulro ., Milin Drug, 331 
_ Fourth SI ... t. Mlion. IL or 
call 1-308-787-1321 , Aok tor Torn 
kouria. 

CONI!lI'IATION ooolstant IOf map 
roolOl1ltion projecl. Worl< -Sludy 
only. CoIl Sharlene Grlnl, low. 
S ... Hll10rical Ooport"""l, 
338-5411, 

IUIIMf~ JOIIII Notionll Park 
Co: . 21 por1tl-6OOO pi", 0pen
Ings, CompIoIo IntO"",llon. $5,00, 
Perk Report, MIMion Min. Co., 85 I 
2nd Awe, WH, 1<01.11, MY 51801. 

VOtUJnlUS 
JIIIl)ID 
..... 1kI 

16-«> yean old whose 
syrnpIoms arc __ In 

AuQuIt throuah September, 
Must ~ nonsmoku, noI 
on aIIerav shots or usIntI 

steroids dally, c.n 
311-2135 

MondIy--Frtday beIwan 
8,30 .... M,-11:3O .... M, 

and 1,30 P,M,-4,3O P,Io(, 
Compensation av.tIablc, 

HELP WANTED 

IUVf LAlOR • 
Wrlllf /p1lo'ographor lpubi liher 
.-.lIIIllInis. Joh n M ZieHn ... 1 
_2714, ' 

I'IIOGRAII COOIIDI"ATOR 
lOf the E .... rgonc:y Aaalotane. and 
Food 8Mk Programs , currently I' 
the Iowa City Crlsll In ...... tton 
Cenl." Aftponlibilhleo Include: 
Votun,", t'llnlng I nd IUpe~ltion, 
bUdget prtp.r.rlon I nd a dml
nIOlr.llon, llnonclll ond I .allstlcal 
report. , community lIallOn. OUllitl. 
Cltion. Include SA or equivalent In 
field '-'Itlng to h"man _ \lie;. or 
administration. plus '''.ttd work 
Ixperience. 
The OPPUcollon .. d comple.o iob 
dHcrlption may be picked up II 
lhe Crlli. Cenler, 26 Eal M.r .... 
St_, Old Brick, _ 111m 
and Rpm dolly, No phone colli 
ptuae. The Crlsis Cente, I, I n 
EOEJ affirm.tlv. IcUon employer, 

CRU •• I .Hllt 010 •• ' 
Great income potential. 

All occupations, 
For information, call: 
1312) 742-'820, 

lilt. 278 

UNIY!Rlm PI""" Ca" Col lo<:
tlv. needs janltorl maintenance 
worker, work study only, "e"ibtl 
hours, $4.251 hour, 353.e7IS. 

~ICALWORK 
IOWA CtTlZ!N ACflON 
NETWORK _I people lor gross
roots fundrli5ing and public 
dutr .. ch. Long hours: 
l pm-llpm. Good pay: $1Il0l 
WIlt" Full benefitl. Women Ind 
mlnorl. ttI encou raged 10 apply. 
319-363-1208, 

CHflIST .. AS Around tho WOI Id, 
now hiring cMmonstrators to ahO'fW 
X-mas decora\lon •. elm up to $81 
hour. work now until December. 
No I .... ,men\. 354-0885 or 
~, ""'ings. 

NOW HIRING lull or part limo, 
bUOPOI1OflI, diahwaher., Nights, 
Apply _ een 2-4pm, lowl Rlvor 
Power, EOE. 

NANNIES NEEII!D NOW 
W. will place you in a good home 
In the New York ar8l. We'r, the 
Iowa agency thai caras abOUt you, 
C.II 319-3501-4778 or wril. PO Box 
5341, Coralville, IA 52241. 

LAIORATORY ASSISTANT. lab 
maintenance. b~ I nimals, work 
study onlV. 20 hOurs week. GaU 
Beck.r, 353-3747. 

COUNSELOR: Pan time outreach 
worker with teenagers. $5.50/ hour, 
youth &eNloes 81Cpe;iencei BA 
degree. Resumes: United Action 
For Youth, Bo)( 892, Iowa City. I" 
52244 . 

EXP!RlfNCED part lime cook 
needed immediately for sorority. 
C.II Tor ... at 354-9098 

WORK ITIIDY ollice ISSlstant: 
File, duplicate, collate. run 
errand" mike coffe., etc. Houfs 
f"'xlble. See "''''xls, 353-S41~, 

PHASE 1 (out of 3) 
of Iowa City'. 

NEWEST NIGHTSPOT 
FRIDAYS 

is now accepting Ipplications for 
hardworking. person.ble Indlvidu
ats for bartenders. bouncers and 
cocktail servers. Applatlons 
being taken at the Tycoon. lowl 
City, Monday 1-5pm, Tuesday 
2-5pm. Wedn_y Hpm, 

TUTOR: Know*'ge In European 
Hislory, primari ly 1400-1600s, 
$7-6 hour. 338-4819 

LIVE-IN sltt.r: EKchang. ron. for 
ch1td care . NonsmOker. 3S04-9149. 
evenings. 

NANNY agency has Immediate 
openings In New York, Connect ... 
cut and other atates. Must commit 
one year. Classic Personnel, 
31 !l-398-1926. 

WORK -STUDY STUDf NTS ONLY. 
CLERK TYPIST, POSHlon at Coni'" 
for Hellth Services _rch, 10 
hou rs! week, $4.501 hour, Contact: 
Robert Schmidt, 353-7233 

PART TIME cierk! .. shlol avenlngs 
and _kends, Flexible houra, 
Apply 6om-2pm It D.n'. Must.ng 
Market, 933 South Clinton, 
Iowa City, 

MUSEU .. TECHNICIAN. Museum 
of Art. Plrt time lob 120 hours! 
week) available Immediately. Help 
hang shows, perform general 
museum duttes. Carpentry eltp8ff. 
Inca preferred. Send resume to: 
David Dennis, The University of 
Iowa Museum of Art, Iowa City, I" 
52242. 

AVON 
Need OKI" US for school ? 

Earn up to 50%. 
C.II Mary, 338-7623; 
Blonda. 845-2278. 

WORK STUOY office •• sls'"nl, 54! 
hour , 16 hour" wH k. Must type I t 
lell' 50 WPM, Con.act R .... 
Victim Advocacy Program, 
J53.6209. 

WORK STUOY position lor 
_ rotaryl rec:eptlon l.~ 1&-20 
hOtJrsI_k, $4.501 hOUl MUSI 
typo 50 WPM. Conlact Mecc., 
351-4357. 

WORII lTUOY ... Istant In Iissu. 
cuhu" lob. Wosh gleo"",.re and 
miscellaneous lab duties, 20 hoursJ 
_ , $4 .102/ hour, Conlocl Lind. 
Van Dykt, 356-2145, 

WANTED: Bakery poroonnal lO 
work eveni ngs and w" kends I nd 
exptritnced 8\«1 lng lin. cookl. 
Apply 2-5pm _kdl Ys . t 
Oreenbrlar Reltlurlnt, CoratvUIe. 
No phone calls. pie .... 

""-'TICAllI!"YI_!NTAL 
ACTIViIT • 

Grassroots fUnd raisers tMieded. 
HoUri: lpm -l1prn , salary: $1801 
..... , full benefitl . Women and 
mlnor~Ieo oneouroged to .ppI~. 
1-3eJ.72011, low. Citizen Action -, 
RESUME 
~~NALRfIUMf 

""f'AIlAflON 
ColI: 121 

C.II : Mik., 354-6722, 

,PROFESSIOUL 
SERVICES 

Got A......, 
Gat A MIll ..... CcIIIIa .......... 

Houn: 
M-Thr 7-10 
Fri., 7-7 
Sat"~ 
Sun., 12-5 

U S, Clinton St. 
Acroa from 

the 'entae"'" 
331-COPT 

klnkO'S· 

TYPII. 
QUAUTY typln,: Manuscrlpta, 
.,-, popell".; romonee 
languogoo. (lerm.n, Belh • 
1-&43-534', 

fIIIft 'AllIIING'T~ editing, 
word prooeuing. Is our 
If)fClIII)' I I'!CHIIA IIC!IITAII
IAL HIMCI. 351-8523, I 

bMAII!NCI'D, fU I, eeJu,at •. 
T.rm popors. manuscripta • • IC, 
111M S.lo<:lric. 338-3101, 

All ,.,.,r typing .-1. Coil Cyndl , 
351 .10tIII, _Ingl boIoII IOp,m., 

PAI'!RI typed, Fall accu"IO, 
r_bIt "tH, EKo.llont 
EIMfOO'I"y soe..wy, _74, 

PAI'!RI (call .head lor _miGhl 
.... Ie.), manuscllpta, ._. 'nt, 
acCUlltI, ...->n.~ . 354--4110. 
COlLINS TYPING _ 
I'IICIC:8a.G, 201 Dey Building, 
AllOY! IOWA tOOt!, 8-Spm. 
338-5619. E_inga, 351.4473, 

WORD proceuing 01 typing r .... , 
Pro .... lonll. Discount to ltudtn1l. 
3311-7071 . 

'AI'!RSlypod, $1.001 pogo. 
French. Sponlsh, Gorman, Groot< 
cheracters. Fat. accur, t •. 
338-9301, 

FAIT. accur ... typl.l, II-. on 
bUIU",. $1 .00"" double opocod 
_ , CoIl Rhondo . 337-4e51 , 

ROlIAN"!" TYPING ...... 
IIflUlIIU. _ , manuacrlpll. 
P""''- apKllllze In Me<t'cal .nd 
SClenllflc , Fn l, occur.,. and 
"",""dObIt, Very _able, 
311H157-4263, """"ngl collo<:L 

COLONIAL PAIlII 
IUIINfli SfIIVICIi 

1~7 HoIIpooII ....... _ 
Typing, word proeHllng, 1011"", 
retumes., bookkMplng. whlitewr 
you nMd. Also. regu'-r and micro· 
calMtte transcription. Equipment. 
IBM Dlopl.ywri ..... F.II, .IIIeIon., 
rIUONlb'I, 

PH~L .. TYPING 
15 year!!' experience 
term papers, thnn . 

IBM, 33U9te, 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
FREE PARKING, Word processing . 
edi.ing , typing. Speed Is our 
speclaltyl Pl!CHIIAN HCRfTAR
IAL HRVlCI. 35 \.8523. 

WORD I'ROCESIING • EDmNG 
UoI-'721 

SUIAN'S Word Procouingt 
Typing. Paper ... manuscripts, 
theses, diswrlltion • . Prof"lioNl 
qu. lity - Ie yeo ....... rlonce, 19M
Pe wilh lenor qu.lity printer, Very 
rNIOnabie ratlS, C.II :154-5733 
.. ytime. 

WHO DOES In 
EXPI!RtENCEO _ m. ,rno: 
cuSlOm sewing, alterations. mencf.. 
lng, Pho'" 338-6838, 

ARCHITECTURAL design, carpen· 
try, electral. plumbing, ~inll ng 
.nd masonry, 337.ao70 (mobile), 

FUTONS modo Iocilly. Single, 
double, queen. choice of fabrics 
Call 33IHl328. 

WEDDING Ind pom.i. special ist, 
Susan Dirk. Phologroph~, 
354-9317 .ft .. Sp.m. 

TIlE TAILOR ... Complete mer"a 
and women's atter.Hone- across 
hom Old Crtpltol Coni" .1 11 8 
Soulh Cllnlon, 3:J8.0832. 

WOODBURN IOUNO II!IIYICf 
.. II. and .... iceI TV, VC/!, OIorwo. 
Buto sound and commlrc'" aourtd 
BlI .. and oervlee 400 Highland 
Court, 338-75017. 

ClUAUTY Sf WINO AND AL TERA· 
TIONS, Rouonable r.llS, 
337~7, 

EXPERT sewing . alterations with 
or without patt,rn .. Reuon~. 
prICH, 626-6647, 

Pl.ASTIca FABRICATION 
Plexiglas, lucite. styrene 
PlEXIFOR .. S. INC_ 101~ G,lbert 
Court, 351-11399, 

STUDI!NT HUL TH 
PIlt'SCRIPTlONS? 

Have your doc:tor call it In . 
Low low prices· W. d"iver FREEl 
SIK blocks Irom Clinlon St, Do,,"". 

CENTRAL REXALL PHAR MACY 
Oodge I I De_port 

338-3078 

CHIPPER" Tailor Shop. men's 
and women's .lter.tions. 128"" 
EI.t Woshington SlrlHll, Dial 
351·1229. 

CHILD CARE 
<1-(;0 CHIUlCARE RESOURCf • 
tENTER. DayCI" , prMChool 
In'ormllion and ref. ral. Home 
Ind cen .. r ""'" IngsliOled, M-F, 
dayt ime, 338-7884, 

CHI LORE"" GARII!" 
MONTESSORI, Agee 2.e •• rt, 
d. nee, math .. d Iongul\II" AM 
and PM c_ 338-11555, 

II(OISTERED doycor. hIS open
Ings for toddler and ",Ionl •. 
351.ao72. 

HAIR CARE 
NAIR!Zl. SIIIowa A ...... , g ... 1 
halreu .. , oIlnaw c1ionta, hIIf prioO, 
351-7525. 

PETS 
PARIIOlS, ..... , IIlklng, ,.1_ 
nope, S5OO, B .... ond gold ....... , 
$400, 845-2t31 , 

IIIfNNRlAN IUD 
• 1'!TC!Nl!1I 

T ropk:ol 11010, poll and pol 
IUpptleo. pot glooming, 1500 101 
A ........ SoUll\, 338.e501 , 
FIIH cat to good _ , opored 

and _owed, wry ",nile, 
J54.t801 , 

LOST & FOUID 
LOIT In downlown Iowa City, gold 
diamond wedding ring, ,,00 
_rd. CoIl T .... Io, )3&o711M!, 

LOll: Kin .. , groy noer: whlto _, bolly, around .,..; ,..., 
color; loot __ Sundey, FoI_ 
SI_, 351 ·2734, 

WAITED TO BUY 
IUYlNO t'-t ring, oncI other gold 
and ..... , m""l ITAJIIIII , 
COINI. 107 S, Dubuq .... 3114-1151, 

linD lOIII CAllI .. A HUM¥? 
Round up _ UIIWIIII.-I '-
andllMnioo IIwrn In THE DAILY 
IOWAN ClASSIFI£OS, 

MISC. FOR SALE 
UIID VlCU","'-"_oII
Iy prlcad, iliA"""" VACI/UII, 
351-1'53, 

Ill ...... bIgl, _ Mltl _ . 

HoIaIII, MO_ (_1"10 _I, 
-'-7 aflo< Ipm, 

iI6TTI. WItIa. klclC. Iron _ .• i. __ , ...... , 

.. 
MISC. FOR SALE 
RACING blk. wilh Tubuil ls, P25; 
.... -.y Imp. '100; HM ,2£If_ 
podll, $50. 338-104., 

Hll1Olophono with _1"11 
.. rviet boIli. In, worth $ISO. soiling 
lor Mo, 331-4119. 

00II .. loom rwlr!geIlIOf. 111<0 _ . 
,,51 .11 .. , 351·2425, 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS ~ 
COIIIIUNITY AUCTION ... ry 
Wed",ldIy _ Ing .. Ihr your 
unw.nled I.""" 351 01888, 

IOOKCAII!, $19 95; .-<I"w" 
c .... t, $49,9S; 4-dre ... r _ . 
$49,9S; 'able, t2U5, _ I, 
$1211,115; lu.ona, $7'.115 ; cholll, 01 .. 
WOODSTOCK FURN ITUR E, ",2 
Nortl! Dodge, Open llam,S:15P111 
-rydar-

~A/III cuslom cut any lize, "", 
density, IlAS'T!1I .. ATTllElI 
IlAKfIIl. 4151101h A_u., Corll· 
YlIIe , 351-2053, 8-S:3Opm, 

FACTORY OIRfCT MATTREII!a. 
boac spring., Inneraprlng ()If 101"' , 
.U . tandard . Iz", CUllom .12", 
0100 , FUTONS. all ,II", IlAITtR 
MATTllfSl MAKERS. 415 10th 
Avonu', CO"lv~1e 351·2053, 
_ :3Opm, 1 

ooualf bred, tiki ,...." 175 or bttt 
offor, 3501-2196, • 

IIIOI'the lUOOfT .,;", 2121 
Sou.h Rivorsld. Drrvo, lo( ,good 
used clothing. small kltch8ft Itl1M, 
etc. Open . vory dey, 8:45-5:00. 
338-30418 

USED FURNITURE 
10% OFF fVERYTHINGI 

Dubuque SlrlHll 
Used Furniture Store 
800 Sou.h Dubuque 

ANTIQUES 
COTTAO! ANTIQUES II now 
locoted It 507 Soulh Gilbert W. 
' .. tu,.. oak. walnut and country 
pin.; I n,lque accessories. Ftesi. 
China. 

UIIIGf ollk ' ill nQ cebinet. olk 
kl.chen CUpbollld, OIk highboy 
end wicker sofa, COTTAGE ANTI· 
QUEI. 501 Soulh Gilbert . 

TH! ANnQUE .. ALL 
Deska, lobi ... d ........ boo"', 
vintage cto.hlng, WlellOI, gl .... 
waro, collelibl .. , l~prn d.Uy. 
3114-1822,507 Soulh Gilbert. 

BOOKS 
VALE. SHAIIESPEARE, For'y 
¥oium.l . $85. Hlvnted 8ookshop. 
337-2996, Tuesday· Frid.~. 
1 :3O-6pm, saturday, 11-6pm. 

JAMfi R, NE_AN, World 01 
....thematic .. Four volumes 5SO. 
Haunled 9oo1<shop, 337-2998, 

WORLD WAR I, Hlotory, 1919, 10 
yolufTl4tl, mint-condition, photos, 
m.ps. $125_ Haunted Booklhop, 
337·2996, 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT 
1II1II COPlf R U. rna . .. tKC_ 
cople • . Desks, compute, tabl&, fill 
cabineta 338-3800. 

COMPUTER 
1II1II PCjr, 2561( , I""dod w,.h hord
wa,. and 5Oftw8f •• ccnsorin. 
paid $3500, asking $2(100 
628-11143. 

RECORDS 
RECORD COLLECTOR pays ClISII 
...... d.ysl_k for qUllity "lid 
ROCK, JIIU and BLUES LP', . 1Id 
caSMtNS. W. 'r. lacstld on tlw 
oomer of Iowa Avenue and LInn 
Slloot 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

PIANO FOR SALE 
Wonted: RosponSlble party 10 
.... ......... 1 morrlhly paymenla 
orr plano, s.. locally, Call Credit 
Manager, 1-«JO.441-4266, 

OVATION 12 siring guitar. $300 0 ' 
botl oller, ColI_ninlll, 3501-4812, 

IlAATIN [).;IS, Ylnlag. 18 ye.", 
recentty reconditioned. $1 800 I\f'III 
at WISt Musle. bt. t oUer 0'11' 
$1000, 338-48f5. __ ings. 

CI£IIflNHAROT lIule, .KcOllont 
condition, soIdom usod. 354-4~!O , 
ev.nings 

TOP FLOOR 
GUITAR STOllE 

QI1JTD 
UQUIIATIOI YO 

A muaic dealer hal quil 
business and conllgned I 

.. ,. ",lec; lion of new 
and uacd acoustic eleclric 
llUitan al dealer COIl or 

below, All mUll be told 
Immedialely, 

No ~uonable offer 
rduacd. limited time only, 
Hurry in /or betl selection. 

fl ....... 
8U1TOntU 

.,. 

... 



-

m REO 
CH'OO DECK: diglllll 

, ~,s-n-cI, 2.-... 
. 36'-tO 5. 

AIIAMA """,_, 110 WI1III 
.... , Audiophile q .... lty, ooIdng 
. 331-6811 . 

: NAIl 3150, " ....... 
, ....,.. RO'O, a.-I 
200S, DKO~. Call 

erne ' . 

o OWN 
fIlUM TIM!!: Aenl 10 -. TV'" l -rum 

I mk:rowaYM, app'lIncea, 
1Iv ... 337.-00. 

, VCR ... ....,. WOOOMHIN TV 
IOUII 
".. 

D. 400 "lGhl_ Court 
7~7. 

PIIOTOGRAPIIY 
TIll! IWlllIIOOM 

W ... nl 00'" R_ 
13 S. Linn, 337-4023 

TV-VIDEO 
VlDl!O COmtla, RCA, &-1 loom, 
",.,It .... _,oIor, Iotdtd willi 
_,., rMI monlhl old, 1Ik1 _, 
,710 (1111 11250). 33HOI1 . 

SATEWTE 
RECEIVER 
c:oIII'LrTI! 11101111. ,_"" 

1,.loml at tow, low prieta. 
",,"'holmar Enl::eri_ Inc. 

Drive I 1_ E I loti 
Hlghw.y '50 South 
HI .. llon IA 50541 

'-f0H3Ui85 

EmRTAIIMENT 
DlICJoc~ 

WHAlIN' DA 
51.1. 01 A~ Sound 

AI SI_ AlII Prlcll 
:l3a.8837, .... lngl 

.,., YOUII OWN 'AIITYI 
RanI "Th. Sound Systom· PICk:r. 110m Will Musie 
wn IIUIIC, 311'·_ 

RENT-A-GENIE 
AUTHeNTIC B!!LL Y DANC!R 

To d ..... II .11 _0lIl. 

~-

GOOD THllas TO 
EAT & DRIIK 
KlIIG RICHAIIO'I Royol llappy 
Houl, Mond.y --Frida)', 4:30pm 
~:3Opm. 8pm -11 pm. Two for 
OM on drink., * dra ... King 
Rlchlreflln Syelmo .. Mall. 

COllI! 10 Done'l Orivo-in DIll} 
who .. thay Ie"'" Done'. d.Ucloul 
Soh Se .... O.nnon IOh II00an 
yogurt, _chao, ""chOl Ind 
dIetM, and III olhlr doiry 
ploduCII. HouI1: Noon-9pm 
5on.-Thu"., Hoon-IOpm Fri. tnd 
Sel en. milt SW on Hlghw.y I, 
lurn right on Sunoet. 

TICKETS 
WE went H«wI<oye Footbalilickoli. 
35,·sgn. 

WAII1!D: Two or loul 110I0Il 
I~glliowl loolball 0-. CIII 
",'lectlft., &pm, 515-96H750. 

WAmo: Two hcktll togolhor, 
Michigan goma, 10119. 337-9232. 

OEV!RATI!L' need lour 'lckoll 
"1Ik:hiq1tIl ".",. on Dcl_ 
19th. ~2 01 353-0018. 

WAmo: Two nonstuclenlllCk .. s 
for Michigan Sill. tnd Michigan 
~ 33&-5389, mornings. 

tlWNO two IIIIOn lOOlballllCk-
_ loga1htr. Besl offer. Scon. 
353-1283. 

111( MIL Y IOWAN ClANI_ 
··YDUII- _ Of' ADI. 

WANT!'D: Football tick .... Ont 
lor Michigan Statl, two for Michi~ 
111", three '01 Illinois 351-6562-

WANTED: Two lICk ... logethol lor 
low. Mlchlgln gtmt, Dctobe, 19 
I'tIono 645-2889, ..... ngs. 

RECREATIOI 
I/()T AlII balloon. tr.i/or. Ian. rNt/y 
to fty now. 331-4'01 , .... Ing .. 

SPORn. GOODS 
IIOWIIIG IIM:HIN!!, Ilk. _ . 
1120 _, lIking $55. 337-3140, 
_Inga 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
HA11IA YOGA lor one hour Un"',-
lily elodil ~ICIHIIon. 
1:3O-e:3Opm. 331-4070. 

IOWA CITl YOGA C!NTeR 
Ninth )'III •• ptllancld Inilluellon, 
IIIrIIng now. Coli BarbOrt Welch, 
1M-2519. 

DlIT tiNTeR 
W"tl Mlntgement PrOOfam 

lIy p., Counllling 
WALK~NS WElCOME 

870 Copilol 
338-2358 

UO·5:3Opm. Io1-F, SOl. 7-11 

IDVI. 
IlUDOIT _IIG I!IIVIC! 
~tland'H'-__ 2514. 

STORAGE 

A 
;3.~~-'TOIIAQI llirti-wll unlllIr0lll5·.IO'. 
\IoS1_. 0101 337-3508. 

ICYCLE 
~ "'''12-tptOd, 2'· Fu~. Mkt 

"',1140. 354-t52Q, JolIn. 

'1!R 150, mounl.1n bikt, lOp 01 .... 01 __ , 15501_. 
114-37811. 

"-!D, 21 " Schwinn, ._1 
COIIdItIon, "00, 354-II1II, 
~. 

IIOTIltCYCLE AUTO FOREIGII 
.... 1AlU AIID IIIMCE 

New .nd uaad blkaa .1_11 -" TOYOTA Ca_an, 11115, 3000 
prieM. NED'S A1/fO AND CYCLE, ..... UndaflWo year _r.nty, .... 
RlwroidalA. T .. mI .. 1OU1II 01 nIca •• 700, lIIulI 11111 331-4341. 
Iowa City. Dr .... nd _I 

,.,. PlAT XII, minI condiUon. 0. 801&-»41, lull 1_. 
""' ..... 1 s.a .1 Grand PrIx, 

YAMAHA, I. XSlloo, KarUr 337-71115 or 1-3112-4883. 
-., back .... 1nc:I..t.d, "500 ,m IIAZIIA RX7, bronze, _ Ilrm. 33&-8.,... win .... , &&,000. _ 353-14e6, 

IleCYCU 7-?1. hoi oIIor, 
_IIIOIIAL IIOTOIIC:YCU 

_114, le72, brighlyeltow 1190\lil 
Kaw_kl, Honda, V-., low m11Mgo, .....,honlcally •• C»I-
Tnumph, S .. ukl. Col Mlc:k, 1en1, wll need _ body _k, 

~, lOam-Spm. _ oil ... 337 .... , _Ings! "'""_. 
•.•• A. .... 1170, low mllos . .... ~ 

1tlt IIOIIDA Civic CVCC. 77.000 Ien1 condillon, 17501 off ... 
miles, good condiUon, .... Ing 113&-2e52. 11200. _ 354-8189. 

lilt IUZUIII SP370. 1875 Honda _AIIU lIIOOGL. 4 door. 11180. Cl3IIO. 1e71 Monle c.rto. Your FWD, only 22,000, AWFM. _ choice, S350. Ahar 5:00, 337 .. 134. _, ..... Ionl condilOfl. 
117. HDMDA 3eQCL. 7500 1111 ... _14. 
..... Ionl COndHIon, $450 or _ 

VW Rabbit. 11181 d_, AC ond oller. 361-3255. 
rldlo. 12400 ONe. 354-e295. 

IIIUtT IIU: 1877 VIIIIIho 750. 
Fufl IlIrlng, II_h. 1ugoIOo, 
sh.11. tourino oIddlt, new IIrll, 
1'0001 OlIO. 3~8539. ROOMMATE 
YAMAHA 500 Enduro, ..... Iant 

WAITED shljlt. Call 35'-3344. 

1I71IU1WAlAltI KZ550 ....... , 
IUOOtfII reck. btckltll, tupar IIODIIMATeI - WI hi'll _II 
clton, lUIIlunad up. 331-4707, who ne.d roommat. tor one, two 
'NI YAMAHA Moxlm 400, 5000 and Ih_ bedroom IjItrtmenll. 
miles, .x_1 oondltlon, 110001 Inlorm.11on " ••• iltble lor you'o 
oller. 351-6825, pick up _ 9 Ind 4 .1414 

EIIIM.",,, 5""1_ 

BARAGEIPARKIIG I/O loom In """cioul hou .. , 
dishwasher, microwave, etc., leun-
dry, bul terOli Illttl 1101 Will P_ LOTI. 214 Elllo...". IIonlon.337-4827. 

port. 314 Soulll Johnson. "0.00. __ RATaY _Ing _ 

337-8041, 331-1464. mit., hou .. with tnr" bed., own 
room MIIr Towner", $115. cln 

AUTO SERVICE Dooirat.351-4343. 

MAL! roommat., own room. 
I Contlol Ilr, don, :l:'lel neighbor. 

.... -.r .... hood. 1'30 lmonl ,hoi' ulllilies. 
Mull hi .. own cor. 35<4638, c.1I -..,.. .... _Ingl. 

Towtng and Starting OUT ... TOWN owner h .. on. 
lIIrge bedroom to rtnt to '"pori". Service bIe po""". Spacioul oldor homo, 

Low Rat .. 111111 kllehan Ind 1I.lnO room wlln , ......... 111_ olhlr Itntnll. 1II11HitI plld, ...... , po"'lng. A •• lIab1e Immadlololy. 
C.II 515-674-3133 colltcl or _ 
."."._ .11522 Frlandohlp Sl 

OWN roolll In duple., fumished, 

AUTO PARTS bed tnd Ilor ... oIllblt, 1115, .11 
ullillitl paid, Ihree blockl Irom 
HoIpIlII, no 1_, 0 .0 . required. 

JIM .. AIITO IALYAGI 33&-9114. 
RallOn.bIe Plieto CHRI8T1AN fam.l. medlc.1 

828-4330 or 351-631' lIudenlln .- 01 I Chrlsllan 
8A nElIlOI new Ind recondi· lem.l. '0 .hlr •• two bedroom 
tioined, gUlranteed, ff .. detivery; opal_I, HIW paid, $1441 monlh 
lump Illite, $10; Iowst plicad pllll oleclnelly, on bUIll ... Coli 
l1liII1II ond .1,arnllol1. BA TTlRY thor &pm, 338-6411 . 
111110, 35'-7130. DAILY IOWAN CLAIIlFIEDS 

Try UL_. You'l III. ull 

AUTO DOMESTIC OWN room in newer three 
bedroom apa~menl, HIW paid, 614 

WANT to bIIy uaad or wrackld 
Soulh JohnlOn. $200. Can 
351-3998, 9-Spm, Mond.y--

co .. ond Iruckl_ 351-6311 Friday 01 351-4'6' ..."Ingol 
,. IUICII Ragtl LImited, rod, Wltktnd • . 

AJC, cruise. tlK, .Il~"'t condi· FllEE September rent, new condo, 
lion. 15200 Ot boot oNol. 351-5311 . AC. mlcrowa'4, dishwuher, three 

lilt COUGAR IIR7, very good block. from Fioldhou .. , $175 plu. 
113 elec,riclly. Tony. 351 ·3214. eondltlon, $2500. ~766. 

lin GIIC 'lin, fully equipped, FEMALE, nonsmoking. own room, 
two bedroom. wery close, very nice. pellOnally cUllomlzed. $4500. 
~5928. 33&-2608 Ihll 5:30. 

lin ... 'ALA, •• eollont condition, FEllAlE, shl .. large. sunny two 
_rything _ , $17501 Olft,. bedroom hou. WIth law student. 

337-1096. '.,ge yard. pets okay. rent "egali-
ab". '-363-9957, ~111. 

1115 FOIID Ma .. rick, mini ooneli-
FEMALE, glad! prolesstonal, own tion, F'S, PO, AG. AIoIIfM, $1200. 

35'-'M3 
room, ahara four bedroom house, 
quiet, clean, Ilundry, clO*. $150. 

1174 IIIIITAIIO, .. bulh Inglne. 30 62&6191 01353-4891 
MPG, $'000 or bes, O"Of. NEW condo, $140/ monlh plus 354-0885, evenings. utilitiK. mUlt ahar. room. CIII 
1173 M!IICUIIY, bad body, good 33H930. 
angl"", $400. CIII mornings before OWN room, niC*, South Johnson, 10:00, ask for Greg, 337-2045. $'30/ utiloli ... 8:30-4, Kary, 
1173I1EACURY Broughlm 35&-2051. 
Marqull "A-' '- mult _. S999. _SIIOIUNO lnlie loomlnllo, 337-3006. 

sha,.. studio apartment, two blocks 
FORO OIlANADA, tow ml .... six from Pentac,nt, $1451 month, HIW 
cylinder, lutom.tlc, II" S25OO. paid. C.II BlUco, 354-6252. 
354-2515. 

AOOtIIIATf to shere wuy nice 
,. PL YIIO\ITH Honzon TC3; two bedroom apartment with mate 
2-door. 4-spMd, NC. cruise, new grad student Two story lpart"""'t 
Ii,... 35,000 mi,"; •• cellent condi~ wlbnement, hardwood floors, nIce 
lion. 13000. ~2183 alter &pm. neighbolhood, $165 plus 112 utill-

11 ... 331-6750. 
HRO AIITO IALIS buys, ItMs, 

nM4lE to shlr. two bedroom Ir_ 831 SoUlh Dubuque. 
354-4878. Ipa,tmen1, S165/ month, HIW paid, 

lilt ~RD Flilmonl wogon, PS, 
two block. from campus. 
337·2948. 

PS, AC, NA/FM CUIIIII, new Ii .... 
..... ltnt in-n-oul. 12500. NONSMOKING female vegetarian 
338-2067. to share large th,ft bedroom 

1I71I1!RCUIIY Copll RS, 2.8L 
houN, ten blocks from campus, 
$120 plu.third utilities. call Kai. 

V-6, 66,000, .Ir, F'S, PB, lil .. " ~'28, 353-4467, 336-8251 . 
bllCk. TRK mlOs w~h new tilts, 

nMAl! nonsmoker, own room br.k ... 12700. _2. 

lIn BUICII Lo Sabr., A· I 
.nd bath, WID, $200, Ullhties paid. 
AIt.r 5:30, 351-9' 48. 

mech."ic81 condition, starts in 
cold _ .... ,. 351-3439 anti 5pm. MAl( roommate wanted, quiet 

nonsmok.r, own room in two 
otDl, 1983 C .... , 4-dOOI d'-', bedroom apartmenl, $2001 month. 
.XIIU. very clean, $5500. 354-4445 Gary, 338-9118. 

1114 PLYIIOUTH, AC. PS, PS. runs FEIIALE, own loom In duple., 
gINI, $200. 1145-2528. lurnilhad, $120 plus 114 utilitios, 

11114 C .... AIIO Z28H.0 . 10Idad, nlcl, quiet ntlghborhood In Corl~ 
vi'~ on 001"08. 338-1225 after tow milos, dark btul, ..... I.n' 4:00, kllp trying. condillon, musl .. lI, $10.500. 

3'11-396-6133, seRIOUS. ctean, "",F, ahlr. furn-

CHI!YAOI.!T Cit.llon, 11181, lour 
Ishad two bedloom. kltcMn, living 

dool, porllCl condilion. AMIFM. room, bIIthroom, AC, $162.50 plus 
ele<:tricHy, nine months tease 

354-&114. possiblt 405 Eut JoII • ...,n, 

"" _TANG Htlehboek, $800. 354-67~ , itt .. me5SIQI. 

337-7757, _Ingl, ItO room, thr .. room MuM with 
1171 _ 011111, 40, A/C, PO. Ylrd. bUill"", quiet nelOhborhood 
Autornallc. 30 MPG, grotl lI1.pe ~Ih GOYemolk grid prof.rred, 
354-31118 Ih., &pm. plus 112 ull Illes. 353-4087 

days. 351-41'4 homo. 
GIlftN ,_ ChIoy Impall. Runt FII!! Stpltmbar IOnl, .. ry nie. 
gnelll Il101 oillf. 337-4751. three bedroom apartment, alt , appliances, eloll to clmpus. $170 

plul 113 .ltclrichy. 353-016.2. 
353-'238. 

AUTO FOREIGI LIVE-IN linor ... chlnge Itnt lor 
child c.ne. Nonamoklf. 354-9'49, 
ewenings. 

1171 GTI plul, Tllumph hltch- F!IIALE low lIudtnllooklng lor 
back, ned, black In,trior. Nicol roommate fo, two bedroom apan-
13iiOO. 351-5178. man~ low ul~III ... 331-9322 .... r 

IIGIoOT '1111. Engine, body In 
Spm. 

good condition. New -atereo, ltar· 1IAll. own room in IIrge two 
... , brtkll, clutch and ","Iller. bedloom, on bUIll"", 1161 plus' 12 
101u1l1ll1 by and 01 StpI.mbal. ulilillol. :l3a.538oI. 
BID. Call: 337-6374. 

IHAR! flrmhoult , ... mlitl oul. 
1177 IPITAIII!, mochlnlcolly very I8G1 monIh pi ............. lII0I. 
good: ... Irtnsmillloni elulch, 35'~1Il8. 
bro .... dIll, lop. Tunadl 011 

MIll .... Mminltl .. lton lIudonl changed ~ 2,000 mI". Only 
!IO,ooo mllea, nelda IOI1It co_ wl1h two bedroom furhlahed tplrt- . 
lie, 13500. 351 -2892. ment It Pentacmt. Will rent out 

1171 LI! CAli, new engl"" tnd 
e/lltr. bedroom to quktt. reserved, 
nonsmoking lIudonl. Any .... Ing 

_I body, 1'500/ 01,.,. 354-11173. thol &pm, 354-0913. 

1171 MAZDA OLC, ''''1 cIotn, NON'MOII!!II, prtclic.11y an 
now 11,001 b,.k ... IUnlOOl. 12100. "'ielency, 'IIry nlco hou ... Color 
1-643-7482, TV, mlcorowlY'l, WID Shire utili-

nllOW "77 Por1chI ~ 
tlos, 1215. Cloot 354·2504. 

running condition, 11111 . __ NO ",tdI pro_lonll, 
338-48'5, _ings. 111 ... large fUfnlll1td Ihrll 

1I11l1 CAlI, '818 Hqndl CIvic, 
bedroom. two beths, quiet, 
comfort.bIt, nlet ntighborhood, 

VW Bu. Campar SptcIoI, ,m own bedroom, ~ulllne, 1'80 plUI 
GlC Mazd .. two VW Bugs. All 113 UIMI11os . .loll, 337-51181. katp 
prictd tIOUnd 1'000 _h. tl}lng, 
3M-5111, Ilk lor Doug. 

LAIIOI! opa~manl, one-- two 
IIUIT II!U: 1'1. VW liolion mo .. poopr., 10111 3. lully fum-0:' Low ... Ita. AT, -

d, good "'_.1IgIy bu1 
Ishtd, ..... iii May, 1180. 

IUptl daptndtbIt, 1500. 354-15311. 361-4511. 

POltICriptl Column ·Blank 
IIliI 01."".10 fIoom , II ~ CtnIIr. ~ lilt......., puIIIIoaIIon It 3 pm. -II1II1 III 
_lor ...... ; and In......., .. no! be puIIrIoMd mort ..... _ . NoIIot of _lor ................ to 
IIwIId wi Il0l111 .,.,.".. _ of ~ _ wli noI be toaII*d. IX. _Ing _ 01 
fIOI9i* ..... _ ,..., prinI. 

Event 
~NOr ____________________ ~~~~~ ____ __ 

Day, dale, time 

~~------------~---------------------
~~~--------------------------

ROOM FOR RENT 
GUIlT, eloM In, lurn_ Ilnglt 
rOOlll, "451m0flIn, no COOItlng. 
33a.34'8 dtyI, 338-0121 .... Ings . 

_IIIDIIING gIld! prolwatonol, 
elttn, quiet, lUlnlshtd, ulill, .. 
p.ld, 1IItphont, smtIV I.rge. '1801 
1'111. 331-4070, 1()-l1pm . 

LAIIO! rooml lor ""~ Wilking 
dillonce to tempu., IlUndl}, oN-
11_ parl<ing, III ... kitchen, balh 
tnd IIl11ng loom. All ulil~1ea pold, 
flOO CIbte TV, 1185. 35'-0322. 

DOWNTOWN room 'or ranI, III 
Ullillitl ptld. C.II 331-4774. 

'IWO LAIIO! llr eondillonld 
lIudlOl, ullHliol paid, $2'0, 
337-3703, 337-8030. 

LAIIOE, l1li1" lUlnlshtd wilh kilch. 
on and Nving loom pIMIegea, 
portion 01 utiHtitl. "401 monlh. 
35'-0983. 

APARTllm 
FORRm 

ONe bedloom 11t~lng .1 S280, 
IOf11e With decks, in COt'llvllte. no 
poll. Call 3$4-3412. 

u.. __ .. 
APARTMEITS 
Immediately 
$295-$310 

351·2905 

l.AIIG! two bad condomlnum, 
_I lido lottIlon, all .ppll ...... , 
a •• ilablelmmad .. I.ly 351 ·2'2' or 
33'-90" . Conlury 21, Eym.n
Hoin. 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am dead line for new ads & cancellations 

APARTMEIT 
FOR REIT 

I FIRST 
REALTY 
I'ROI'IoRl V MAN/oGlJI'L.rn 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 

.... l ubitt .. Iii May, ru" lange 
Ind r.'rlgelilor. AC. gu grillS, 
Clrrlage Hill Apartments. Da)'~ 
338-5963. • 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 

iICClTIOAL! A'AllTlrlf.NTI 
COn_~nl. oomfo....,l. living 
Uttrl cltan aplrtments on bUlline. 
h •• ted Iwlmmlng pool. Ctli tod.y 

IISI -ln7 
Aft., 5pm. 331-80118 

COlDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 

..TWO_ 
I:0IIIO 

• On busline 
• Washer, dryer 

YOUR HOME AWAY fROM HOME 
In Millionaire Accommodations 

arm .... APD'IIIInI 
... It.,~ 

unanw .... ....aT 

EHiciend .. $240-250 

LARG! two bedloom, ntfr COIl" 
.ili. K-M.rt. C.ble TV, on busll .. , 
centr .. hMt .nd a ir, dlShwuher, 
Clrpeting, Ilundry, off·strHt pafk. 
ing 354-l)210. 

ON! bedroom, ciOlO. new, clble, 
AC, stollOe. HJW paid, oN,I ... 1 

WI.T lido, """I Hooplll". ch.apl 
WillI paid, two _oom. 
338-4174. 

• AlC 
• Dishwasher 
• MlcraWBve 

To satisfy your most 
discriminating tastes 

1 Bed"""" S280 
2 Bedroom $29S-320 

Buallne, laundry. pool, IChqoIs, 
ahoppinc. A/C, com. plchp, 
no pet .. no oubieuu.c. on lite 
_ ........ nl .nd ...... plu .... 

2 and 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES . _

Mon-Fri 8-5 PM 
I 2Yz baths 
• Washeridryer 
• Patio 
• Dishwasher 
• 3 levels 

Sol 10--4 PM, 50. I Z---4 PM 
",by""""""", 

JJ1.J772 

• Basic cable provided 

LARG! THREE BEDROOM, $800 
pkJsutllities, IVlilabie JlnlJlry 1. 
Plrklng, laundry, miclaw ... , CIOM 
to donlal .nd hospital flcilities. 
354-601 ° a~., 5p<n. • Near hospllals 

• Busllne 
• Ololce west side location 

lAIICI~ two bedroom condo. west 
side. private .ntrance. patio. CIA. 
built4in bookclH, WID hookups, 
Ilfgl wllk-ln cloMt, brelk'ast bar, 
.. If-cleaning oven, on builin., 
only $375. 354-2353. 

• RfASONABLE 

338·4774 

_lUXE ROOII 

Allordlble dOlmitory Ilyl. loom. 
ldel' west aide location near new 
law BUilding. MlcrowI"e . link, 
refrlgerltol . on bullln_, Ilundry, 
$'85. 35I-()4.o1I . 

NONSMOillNG lomalo, or.d, 
sleeping loom, $125-'50. 336-4010 
10pm·llpm. 

ADveDRreI 

1/fMfM1!t~ m ll.1'IS8 ,~ stjO, 
'1 !lVt:R ~~ ~ t'l~IFIEt>S';> 

• 
APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
THAEE BEDROOM, IIpllall kitch
en, h.,t and wlter paid K.tonllll 
Propert~ Management. 338-6288. 

YOU D.'.RV. 
.RIIiARM' 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Spacious 2 bedroom 
apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms, beautiful 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances Including 

dishwasher and micro
wave_ Highest quality 
all brick construction, 

energy efficient. 
On·site managers. 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

I All 2 .0 .... DDTIUITI 

• Hat ODd AC paid 
o Wolk 10 "mpul 

• 011 busI .... 
• CalM boo,,"pi pootIbie 

Call ""U7. anytimt; 

Office houri, S-S Mon.-Fri., 9-12 Sal. 
M W., ...... Iaeet 

FEATURING: New CarJ)et -
Stove, Refrigerator 
Garbage Disposal 
Free individually-controlled heot 
EKtra·Cleon Apartments 
Air Conditioned Apartments 

ALSO: Fr~e Off-Street Park ing 
Playground ond Picnic Area 
Laundry Facilities All< About 0 ... 

CAll OR STO' IN ANmME SpeciaiiOll 2 onel 3 
351 ·0938 a.d<oom Apls. 

OFFICE HOURS 
M-F 8:;30 to 5 00 2626 Bartelt Road ~ 

lowo City, Iowa • 
Now prof ... ionolly Monoged by Mellopl •• , Inc. oJ 

WESTSIDE 
NEW UNIT 

large two bedroom, H/W paid , 
$400. Call 338-<1774. 

FURNISHED eNI~lency, all Ullllt'" 
paid One parlOn. S2451monlh ; 
two persons. 5210 Imonth 
354-5500 

SOI'HtSl1CA TED UVlNG 
IN COMFY. HOMEY 

ATMOSPHERE 

• W ... 5Idr"" .. 
lI/'onatHo'IlftatS 

• 2 beaoom 
• ~ ox<tptIonat ~ 
. 1350 

338-.n. 

FIREfII:ACt, DISHWASHER in 
beautiful two bedroom condo. 
Carpeting. drlpes. quiet compJl •. 
$450. COli Koysto,," PIOparty, 
338·6288 tOI details. 

- par1cing. 3501-3559, 3-8pm. 

LAIIGE two bedloom. lamlli .. 
welcome. Country letting, small 
pots OK Low ltCurily deposil. 
351-6404. 

aUBLET, 1111 opllon, two bedroom 
apartmen .. CIA, DfW. $375/ monlh. 
35&-19'4 deys, 351-2545 a~.r &pm. 

TWO bedroom, wII~ 10 new Lawl 
Mad! Sportl. on buslln., AC. OW, 
mlcrOWlve. Jerry, 3,54..3263 eve
nings Of 331-1104. 

NfW!IItwo bedroom .partment. 
lIrge kitchen with dishwasher, 
g.rbagt diopoili. Convenlenl 
laundry Ilcilities, lnergy eHicient. 
Righi on tho buslin • . 

PARII PUC! APARTM!NTS 
'52e 5tn St" COlllvlll1 

354-0281 

TWO bedroom, S3e0, .... r pekt, 
lalg. y.,d, pets ""oome. North 
GO'llrnor. 338-7963. 

LARGE THAU BEDROOM, $475 
plu •• lectrlclly only H/W paid, 
parking, AJC, dl,hwasher, Ilundry, 
511 South Jonsnon. 354-1669. 

LARGE TWO BEDROOM, 1315 
plus electricity only . 716 Elst 
Burlington, Aie, perking , laundry, 
HIW plld ~7669. 

UIIOE TWO BEDROOM, f350 
pi .. ga. I nd eitctricily, 712 Ea.1 
MI"'Ot, IVC. p.rklng, Ilundry. 
dishwasher. Wlter paid. 354-7689 

IMALL upmirs Corllvin. apart
ment, very ctean, 1300. utilities 
paid. no pals, 354 ..... 5. 

EMERALD COURT 
WESTGATE YILLA 

535 Emelald 51.. Iowa City 
Conveniently located in west Iowa 
City with your shopping, transpor· 
tation and recreltion needs In 
mind, 'elWring large fWo 
bed rooms, swimming pool, central 
.Ir, clble hookups. Call Ind make 
your selection today. 

33H323 
a~.r Spm. 337-6098 

\JII&E TWO BEDROOM 
Separate dining area, 

air conditioning, 
quiet neighborhood, 
heatJ water paid, rent 

very reasonable at 
$350.00. Available 

AUgwlt 1. On Bustine, 
off-street parKTng. 

ri 
KEYSTOIf PROPERTIES 

338·6288 

IUILET ont bedroom tplnmenl 
S290l month. hel'. wlter. 
Oclober I . 35 , -nos Ift., 6prn. 

UIIO!, cl •• n efficloncy, Colllvll
I., 1220, HJW paid, nll1)' landlold. 
351-1933. 

MfW two bedroom, excellent Ioc:.~ 
lion, Irft to '0/15, S35S. 354-5678 . 

GUIET IocIllon. two bedroom wllh 
garage, near Sycamore Mill, S350 
plul utilillol, a.al .. ble 
Oetobor III. ~967. 

SU8~IE OM bedroom, quiet, 
HJW paid , laundry facIlHI ... 
bUlllno, S200 (logu IIl12701. Cor.l
.1I1e. 351-1I83 

DUPlEX 
URGE two bedroom, yard, WID, 
Soulh Dodge. no pota. Allor 7pm. 
354-2221 . 

N!W!R lour bed,oom duplex, 
1 112 baths, all appliances, lir. 
g.'oge, $5801 monlh . .... 1 1000lId 
35' -1 602 befolt IIpm. 

HOUSE 
FOR REIT 
THReE bedroom ,anch In Iowa 
CIIy, cantl.1 III, low udlilial. Nil. 
Haug ROllty 62&-6987. 

BEAUTIFUL three bedroom ranch 
on 2 112 acres, minutes from 
downtown. Twd car garage, 
dilhwall1t1. dlspoul, WID 
hookupl. It', I belUtyl Mov. In 
immediately. 338-4n4. 

TWO bedroom, blsem..,t, ga,., 
now paint! carpatlng/I.ndlcaplng. 
Close,n. 35'-3192. 338·5266. 
331-3903. 

SPACIOUS thr_ fOUl bed,oom 
rlnch. AC, garage. stove, refrigera· 
lOt, dishwasher. NIII Haug R.alty, 
6.26-6967. 

TWO bedroom, Cora' .... ill • • 1375, 
stove, rehigeratof . new furnace. 
WID hookups. garag • . 338-6036, 
35'-6442. 

HOUSE In coun try, stovel refrjgera· 
tOt' furnished, no children, no pe1S, 
$350 plul depoelt. 8«-3728 I~.r 
7pm. 

THRE! bedroom houses, klwa Ct
Iy and Coralville ~atlons, starting 
at $4501 month. ConlUry 21. 
Eymln-Haln, 35'-2'2' , 337-90'7 

COIDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
TWO BEDROOM, available now, 
centrl' Ilr, W/O hookups, large 
elos.,s. on busllno. $376, 
Keystone. Property Management. 
338-6268 

• Private BntranOl * Patio * No pets or children 
*$425 

351-11n IftIr 5 , .•• 
&53-S3IO ClIItct 

DAilY IOWAN ClASSIFIEDI 
Try UI .... You'. n •• 11 

AFFORDABLE TOWNHOUK 
TWO bedroom. dishwaSher. centrll 
air • • v.lI.blt Immedllt.ly. $450. 
Keystone Property Manegement 
338-6288 

Dl!LUXf Will sldo condo, two 
becU.oom, two y.ars old, WID 
hookup In kitchen , olt· sheet park. 
Ir-g . on direct bu,lIne to Hospitals 
.nd campus. RanI nagoilibio. 
Availabl. October 1 351-8750 or 
33&-0413, 

CONDOMIIIUM 
FOR SALE 

BEAUTIFUL 
OAK FLOORSI WOODWORK 

Two bedroom Summit Co
operative apartment for sal • . 
Nltlonal ~lltorlc.l Rl9isl.r Ouiel. 
grell location NEGOTIABLE. 
354-11928. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
LAROE two bed,oom, Ate. qu l.t. 
lonted y.,d. """,,, dog possible, 
.. aUabl. Augusl. Tillill , S275 
Imonth. Altll 7pm, 354-2221. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
CHEAPER lhan renl Ih, .. 
bedroom mobUe home . WID and 
other nice stulf. 1351-5028. Isk for 
Brian. 

"18 BAYVIEW, 14.70. IIleplace, 
CIA. 3BR, choice BOnlile lot, 
•• cellent condition, 8Yalll!tble 
immedlat.1y 354-3897. 331-9195 

PLUSH two bedroom 12056 "all.r, 
new carpet. two ACs, WID. large 
shed , oWtrsiztd patio, shaded 
corner lot. ctose to campus, on 
buslin. 354-08t6. 

12146. 1971, one bedroom. new 
ca rpet , new central aIr, best offer 
337-3325 

12.51 TWQ BEDROOM, NC, With 
kitChen bar Can own in one year 
for same payments in rent $4000 
Busllno 628-4115 

CLOSE to campus. immaCUlate. 
10.SO, completely furn,shed, 
refrigerator, sl(MI, AC, neerty nevr 
Kenroor. washer and dryer, 
shaded scrMned porch, storage 
Ihed, $2750. 337·2246. 

HEW 18$4 
11 • 80, $19,195 

NOW ON SALES LOCATION 
28 II: ~5 thret bedroom 

10 used 12 wittlSltlrtlng at 11250 
15 used 14 wides slarilng at SUtS 
Financing a~.lIlIIblt Interest as low 
as 12% on seieC::led homes Phone 
FREE. 

1-I00-1I32-5915 
We trade for I nyth lng 01 'l'alue 

HOAKHEIMER ENTERPRISES, IIIC. 
Very affordable. 

Call 

351 ·7442 
351·6200 
351·6920 

TWO BEDROOM. unfurnished, 
near CoralVille shopping area and 
busline, water pakl, laundry facili
till, $295. t(~ton. Ploperty 
Management. 338-6286 

TWO bedroom lownhouse •• II~ 
able Oetobol I . , 112 balhs. lull 
besernent. WID hookups, cent,.1 
air. PIUO, I II appliances. no petS. 
$4001 month plus u,lIIliol. call Mod 
Pod, Inc. 351~'02 

THERE'S NO IEnER VALUE 
ON THE MARKET 

Orlv, • httle, SAYE I lot 
Highway 150 South 
Haz.lton IA 50641 

Also complete satelite receiver' 
systems at low, low prices 

YERY spacioul, clean, new.r lhfti 
bedroom units lor rent ,$495/ 
month. On cambulline, 
dlll1washor. NC. ca.".,lod and 
washer Idryer •• allabl • . Call 
35t-5582 betw .. n 2 and 9pm 

S08lET large three bedroom, 
close in. downlown location. 
mean. large. many closets. HIW 
paid, laundry facililles. Call 
belwoen 5 and Spm. 337-7'26. 

SUILET Ilrge two bedroom. close 
Inl downtown beetion. Clean, 
large, many closets, HIW paid, 
laundry flcUitles. Call between 5 
and &pm. 337-7128 . 

NEAR HDSPIT AL 
Two bedroom, air. dlst}w8sher , 
quiet area. on busline. $340. 
Keyslo"" Property. 338·6266. 

SUIlET large one bedroom, close 
in, downtown location. Clean. 
Ilrgo, mony closelS. HIW paid, 
laundry I.cilltle •. CIII balWlln 5 
and &pm 337-7'28 

WlLL- F\IIIHISHI!O large lwo 
bedloom. A/C, wl$hOll dry ... nd 
hou ..... rM furnished, carpeted' 
.... Ied g.rago. no.r Low. Art, 
Music. on Riv." nine- month Ie .... , 
$495 plus utlllhl ... 351-4518, 

UKIIiDI 
EFAClIICIES 
TOWIUtOlISlS 

• Slarting at $240 and up 
• SiK monlh leases 
• AIR/HEAT /WATER PAID 
- 24 hour malnlenance 
• On cUy busline 
• Olympic SWImming 

pool 
• T enOiS courts 

A must to s •. 
CIII II' visH TODAY. 

open Mon.-FII .. 9-6 p.m. 
Salurday, 10-5 p.m. 
Sunday, nooo - 5 p.m. 

2401 Hit"'"' 6 East 
IowICity 

117·1103 

THA[! bedloom IjItrtmtnl In 
oldtr Ilorne, _t oida Iocliion . 
1320 lmon'" plUlshtr. 01 h.-. 
hold ulilll". 351-2121 or 
331-1011. Contul} 2' , Eymon -Haln 
Reelly. 

0 .. btdroom aptrtmanlln Co .. ~ 
1II11t. 1220 lmonlll. NI" Hlug RIII
Iy. 62H1117, 

ON! .nd IWO bedrooml • • voIlabit 
Immad .... Iy. CoraiYI" and towa
CIIy No pels. 35' ·'4'5. 

TWO bedroom Bvailable Immedl-

One leclroom Rentals 
Starting at $290 

12800, 1970, '2.60 Amellcan 
ElOla, We.tern H,lIs. possible 
fi nancing. 351..()129 

WHY be a loung.ll.I:ard1 Sacnflc" 
Own your own home, $995-Close 
In, 1 112 bedroom lurnlshod . 
wint.rlzed. pelS OK. 338-9937 litter 
5pm. 

. ately, Cor~vllle. Newer, central air, 
laundry provided. III appliancH, 
""Illowed. S360I month plus 
ulililies. Coli Mod Pod. Inc , 
35'~102. 

DELUXE TWO BEDROOII 
Nearly '000 SQuara lilt, two 
bedroom condominium In .... plex 
or 6-plex building located west 
,ide on busline nNr Univ.r.ity 0' 
towa Hospi1als Generous closet 
and storage sp8ce, bf'Ukflst bar, 
wllk-In closet and built ·ln book. 
s~ves. Optklns include washer, 
dryel. Call Martha at 354-3215 
Wltkdoy.8-5pm or 351-11266 
other times. 

Quiet area with pool, deck and 
clubhouse. 

COME SEEI Make an oller. T~o 
bedroom, new.r carpeting, 
fu rnace, refrigerator. WID. Ale, 
waterbed, two add·ons Nlcel 
351-2982 a~", 5pm 

'hone any tim. 

354·3412 
Or Visit Our Model Homes 

At Unit 201 

24.10 Chempion on large corner 
101 Three large bedrooms plus 
den/ studV. IlIepl8ce, many IlIlras 
To see, 3!W .... 667 after I4pm 

MUST sail, Itlvlng town: Two 
bedroom. waSher, stov •• carpet. 
Ch.lp. Sao. make off.r 338-2159 

Model Hours: Monday-Friday, 11 AM-6 PM NICE two bad,com. Ate. 
Ipphances, WID, on bU51lne, 
51500/ oller. 351-6098 anytime ONLY 01\1 lelt, th, .. badroom 

ap.rlmenl, HJW fum"hld, S500I 
monlh. 625 Soulh Dodge. Call 
Larl}. 351-2492 0' Grog Rockow 
Raoltors 354-7272. 

V A.LI.IT na'i 
DOTIIUTI 

Heat and ...... paid 

an. oM _ DR aptJ. 

...u.bIe now 

Sm .... dlizCN, civil .rvanu, 
Unlvonily md """",,11IaH qualify 

ON! bedroom overIooI<lng lako. 
quiet, A/C, pllva" clock. IVIliable 
_ , 1325, Kaystone Plopo<Iy, 
338-6266. 

CLOR In, l.r80 n_r Ihlll 
bedloom tplrtmtnt. HIW paid, all 
_Itles. 351-3896. 11--5, 
MondlY- FlldlY; 351-4181 
t'ltnlngsl_ktnds. 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 
·"YOUR" KIND Of' ADS. 

LARO! Ih ... bedroom ap.n
mants, Wilking distance 10 
campus, ott- street plrklng, laun· 
dries, tr .. cab .. TV and new Wolff 
Tanning a.d 351-0322. 

ON! block from Currlel, one 
bedroom aplrtment. furnished . In 
Mwar 41)1 ••. plrklng 212 East 
Fillchiid. 

!FFlCIEHCY apartmenl down· 
town. 112 block from campos, one 
room plus bath and kitchen, term. 
negollable. 35t-8037. 35' -1528. 

!f1lM·NAII IIUl" 

Praperty ....... 1It 
111-2121 .111"1117 
aVIIUIlI •• EIITIEI 

1) East .'de, 3 bedroom hOUle, $45O/month 
2) W.st litle, 3 bedroom hOOd, $55OImonth 
3) Cor.t~(tle, 3 bedroom, ().Lot Line, 1:4751month 
4) 2 bedroom, Benton Minor Condos, WlO/month 

.. ' IB 
PWIIIIIIIJlIi.am ........ 

.. BIlIIIMC8 

Saturday,9-Noon 
~------------~~ 

1875 Rldg.wood, '4 ,60. two 
bedroom, appliances. Holiday 
M H C" HAMES MoelLE HOMU, 
354-3030. 

NEW and used mobile homes for 
sa l • . flnll'clng allaUable. 337.7166, 
Hohday Mob,,. HOrTIflS, North 
Llbarly. Iowa 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIOS: $7()-SI7S, ulil 'tle, 
Included. Thl Vine Building 
338-7053. 337-9241. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

2 

6 

10 

14 

3 

7 

" 15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 

Name ---------------------------
Add,... ---'--~-----__=_-
No. Days --- Heading ---

Phone 

City 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Zip -----____ _ 

To figure colt multiply the number 01 words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number 01 words) x (rate per word) . Minimum ad is 10 words. No retund • . 

1 - 3daya ............... 4~rd($4.90mln.1 6·10daya ..... .. ...... 70¢1Word($7.00mln.) 
4·5days ............... ~ord($5.50mln .) 30days .... ........... 1.45lword($14,50mln_) 

Send oompleted ad blanl( with 
check or money order, or slop 
by our 0111.01: 

1M 0.1Iy Iowan 
111 Communlcltlona Center 
CCIrMf of College I MlldilOn 

lowl City 52242 353 .. 201 
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Arts/entertainment 

Accompli$hed Meyer returns to' UI 
By MI,.,n Grote 
Assistant Arts/entertaln",,"1 Edllor 

his cocaine addiction by Sigmund 
Freud and how the two eventually set LL~!!!!!~~~_,;...-=z=:.;;;;.:;.~=-::::II 

N ICHOLAS IIBYICIl il a man 
who takes thinp very seri
ously, a fact 'that wal clear 
even durin. his brief news 

conference Friday." afternoon. 
Although his films lean toward the 
fantastic, he often ' ,lei them to 
express concerns about society and 
humankind. A retrOlpeclive of his 
work currently showfn. at the UI 
reflects this concern. • 

A Nicholas Meyer Film Festival was a 
special feature of the dedication of the 
UI's new theater build I.". Meyer was a 
1968 graduate of the Ul 

out on a derring-do adventure. Meyer's 
script abounds with colorful detail and 
characterization, but the film also 
owes a lot to Herbert Ross' sure 
direction and an incredibly fine cast 
that includes Nicol Williamson as 
Holmes, Alan Arkin as Freud, Robert 
Duvall as Dr. Watson and guest 
appearances by Laurence Olivier, Joel 
Grey, Vanessa Redgrave a.nd 
Samantha Eggar. 

MEYER'S FIRST ATTEMPT at 
directing was equally skilled. Time 
After Time finds H. G. Welles (Malcolm 
MacDowell) battling Jack the Ripper 
(David Warner) in 1979 San Francisco 
thanks to the aid of Welles' time 
machine . The Ripper finds the 
violence-saturated times much to his 
liking, while Welles is bewildered that 
the advances of technology have not 
brought about his vision of a utopia. 

Every Monday 

IMPORTED 
BEERS 

The TV movie, The: "" After is 
undoubtedly Meyer's most serious and 
controversial work. AIt\loUlh weak in 
characterization and, due to editing 
for television'S time · restrictions, 
choppy in structure, i~.theme and the 
sheer power onts imaJery overshadow 
any dramatic weamelles. A horror 
story graphically portra'ylq the etTects 
of an all-out nucle~r eoJ1&ontation, 
The Day After remains the most fright
ening statement abol.¢ the dangers of 
nuclear war yet assign~ to film. 

Hetzler 

Nicholal Meyer, 1968 UI graduale, talkl with members of !he prell during his Iowa CIty 
viall thIa weekend. Meyer's nlml are currently being featured at a nlm festival here. 

The Ripper also marvels at the won-. II1II _____________ , 
ders of television, which daily supplies ... 
viewers with displays of violence that 
make his own atrocities seem amateur
ish. Meyer cleverly gets in a jab at the 
medium, while expressing a concern 
over the way it desensitizes viewers. 

ALTHOUGH THE •• MEDIATE 
reaction to The Day Afters original 
broadcast failed to live up to the 
media hype, Meyer said long-range 
studies have shown greater concern 
about the nuclear arms build-up. He 
said he hopes his film had some 
influence on that change in public 
opinion and thus on Prelident Ronald 
Reagan's rhetorical approach to the 
subject. 

Meyer does not hide hil distaste for 
television and its political and com
mere ial restrictions, calling the 
medium "the greatest evil since the 

Films 
office hit that has garnered mixed 
reviews. An attempt at a comedy about 
Peace Corps volunteers, Meyer gives 
the early passages polish, but the film 
deteriorates thanks to a script that he 

Internal combustion engine." But did not write. 
because of its immense viewership, he But Meyer's most complete works, in 
says he would not have made the The fact, were ones he wrote: The Seven-
Day After for any other medium. Percent-Solution and Time After Time. 

Meyer's distaste for television does They will be screened tonight at 
make it ironic that his biggest thealri- Hancher Auditorium at 7 and 9 p.m., 
cal success has been Star Trek II: The respectively. 
Wrath of Kahn, an installment of the Based on Meyer's own highly regarded 
film series spawned by the television best-seller, The Seven.Percent-Solutlon 
show. Slick and well-paced, it is far earned an Oscar nomination for Mey-
superior to the other Star Trek films. er's witty ahd well-crafted screenplay. 

MEYER'S MOST RECENT FILM has It tells an intriguing tale about how 
been this summer's Volunteers, a box Sherlock Holmes comes to be cured of 

As for the future, Meyer said he is 
working on two projects, one that 
could actually be filmed partly in Iowa 
City if it gets otT the ground. A coming
of-age story about a girl who wants to 
journey from Iowa City to Chicago for a 
Mick Jagger concert, the film has run 
into financing difficulties because stu
dios feel the themes are too small. 

Meyer is more optimistic about his 
other project: a film, set against the 
backdrop of the Spanish Civil War, 
about three youths who plan to travel 
there to head ofT Hitler's spreading 
power. 

1--------------------IPAG l'S I THE MILL PRESENTS Experience the unique itmosphere at 
.... _ Ir.., At 

OPEN MIKE IPIZZA ." It! 
I $1 OOOFF (~~~I~. II &eTS M.e tanrrn 

Monday Night tnt :;: 
Monday 

Night 

$1.50 
Pitchers 

Open Mike 

'Dennis Schaefer 
Andrew Hunt 

0,. Dave Merhl ,. 

, Vandl Huston 

I on any ' I \' ~ ~",J I -,,~! 8 to cIo&e No Cover t 

I Large Pizza I 85 ¢ Bottles of Ute 
•• Frozen pizzas always available I $1 Bar Drinks 
• 23 years of fantastic pitta! I $2 

Coupon good thAI Oct. I. 1985 . I Pitchers 
• Open 7 Days A Week I 

•1 3 51 " 5 t) 7 3 ~:~ r B;::~~;: I Double Bubble noon to 7 pm Mon.-Sat.. 

JOES 
PLACE 

"Where Friends Meet" 
115 'OW8 Ave, 

Monday - Frfday 4-8 pm 

50· Draws '200 Pltcllan 
Monday 4 to close 

~ud, Bud Ug/II, 

75- Botti Miller, MIller Uti, I. Blue, Stroh'1 

Roal' BM', Ham or Turk" 
SlncIwlch on I French Roll 

presents 

Monday 
Night's 

TOUR OF 
ITALY 

Try any pasta selection 

for only 395 
induRes 5llLuillnR gllr~c bread. 

Offer void with any other promotions. 

Pool Tourney at 
7 p.m. Call for 

details. 

If you'd 
.'0 
perform, 
aI .. y 
........ 11 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

I $2 Pitchers FREE POPCORN 

.------------~-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: .. :..::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!=~l~O~9~E~a~st~c~o~Ueg~e~~3~3~8~-~5;9;6;7=~ 
NO~' r 

8 COLOR 
WALLETS 21 W. Benton 

Next to McDonald's 
""11 

120 E. BurilllQton 60 MINUTE PHOTO 
S!<a-1oWI ......... 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I ThIs contalns • 
diam. 

I Shipworm 
1. "Arabian 

Nights" name 1. Ruffle 
15 Nantes' river 
II At the drop 0( 

17 Jerez jar 
II As - n!IOIt I' Secure 
• West Indies 

ZZ~rcrops 
Z.Muy_ . 
U British gun 
21 Meuse River, 

to the Dutch 
ZI Buck novel 

(with "The") 
IS Forty winks 
as Bridge 

vacancy 
II Mouth: Comb. 

form 
J7 Satieor Bruhn 
II Master 
-Peatoroil 
41 W.W.IJ area 
41 Asc:h's "_ 

River" • 
qAlmandlne 
.. Snipe's kill 
"Comedy's 

FOXX 
.t_,meeny, 

"Abhor .. 
52 Car's hood; Ia ' 

H4!I1iey . •• 
II Okl keyboard 

Instruments 
• Skip 
• "-tale told 

by .. . ": 
Macbeth . a Imprec:atloo 

II Homewhohu 
plenty 

EdIted", EUGENE T. MALESKA 
.. TIbia's t CaUSing delay 

neighbor I. Split necessity 
.00es- II Pequot skipper 
• Viva voce II Kettle handle 
17 Lab container II Asian 
• Ignore evergreen 

PoIonlus's lIlts tower tilts 
advice 2S Rex or Willis 

25 Rustic 

I Gator's kin 
I Kansas city 
• Runnel 
• Hone or shade 
' o(orqe 
I World - weary 
lConcou 
_late 

71n1ecs 
• Asiatic vetch 

11 Actress Toren 
:27 Ending for ruin 

or color 
: 21 Like some 

leaves 
,. Type of song 
II Cornered 
12 Excalibur had 

one 
UBees' 

neighbors 

34 Party to a suit 
3t Catch sight of 
4t Political 

party : 1848-56 
42 Blade of a sort 
« Urfizi display 
"-floss 
47 Zoo monkey 
51 Happyas -
51 Panay knife 
51 Measure, for 

Moses 
54 Granada girl 
55 Dome on the 

range 
HDarnel 
57-end (over) 
58 Lean-to 
II-Aviv 

HOURS: Mon.-Wed. 11 am-1.30 pm, 4:30 pm-Mklnlsht 
llum. lit Fri. 11 am-1:3O pm, 4:30 pm-I am, Sat. 11 810-1:30 pm, 4:30 pm-1 am 
Sunday 11 am-1:3O pm, 4:30 pm-11 pm 

PAlA. JEV8ES PIZZA 

PlZ7A SliCE 'LUNCH SPECIAlS 

96 \ $475 11_1:30 .. J. ' 12" - 1 Item pizza 

NOTOOOOON~ \\ Plua50tSofPop 

&,INa 11-31-85 'OM ~ ~~~Piii.A----One Coupon Per 'Ptzm ______ .. --~-.. - ... ---.. PAUL ~'S 

-----$--~LIiWiEs I'tZlA " P\I2A \\ $100 off Any 16" PIzza 2 oft Any 20 \ (2 T~ 01' moN.l 
(2 T opp\f9 01' moN.I \ 

Plus 50¢ G ..... of Pop '\ Plua 50~ of Pop 
(Um1I4\ ( , \ One=~=""'''''---' L:..-....!!::,;::::.:.::=---....... - LOCAnONS 626·6262 

351 .. ~282 
"Be.!1 book Ilore 354-1552 (W ..... t)onDI) 

. NOrth UbertY .... 
AMI""l", 

15 S. Dub~9l..:u:.:..e _____ -=3=-37.:....--=2.;;.;68;.:1~ 321 E. Matket Coralville ~~~~~" 1~_~~_=~l_~~~s~~~w~e~D~o~~~~~::~:~4~2~1~1~~~A~~~~:'~::::::::~::J Iowa City D.7.o.-:J.::: .. -:i:l::.~. 
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